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budget,

rate
Snppington appearedbefore
the council to request the
$1,600 to provide the rest of
the 30 percent to match with
federal funds to provide hot
lunchesfive days a week to
30 aged and needy shut-in- s.

Thecountycommissioners
court provided a like
amount In their new budget
for the $10,000 annual
program. The city had
provided$2,400 for Meals on
Wheels from federal reve-
nue sharing this year, but
somehowthe program had
been left out of the new
budget.

The $1,600 was taken from
the general fund reducing
the estimated cash balance
In that fund from $10,000 to
$8,400.

The 1978-7- 9 city budget
Includes $486,919 expendi-
tures from the general fund,
$37,866 from federal revenue
sharing, $62,900 from the oil
reserve fund, and $251,704
from the water and sewer
fund.

Although $18,000 was cut
from the allocation for a
new front end loader
(bulldozer) when federal
revenuesharing funds to the
city were cut by that
amount, over $54,000 re-

mains in the budget to buy
the needed item of equip-
ment for the city dump.

This includes$25,000 from
the general fund, $11,000
remaining from federal
revenuesharing, and $18,071
(SeeCity council, Page12)

Sunday rites
JorJEdna,as$

Funeral services were
held Sunday,Sept. 10 at 1:30
p. m, in the First Baptist
Church for Edna Lcona
Cass, 82, a long-tim- e Post
resident. The Rev. Trultt
Kensler of the Jayton
Baptist Church officiated
assisted by the Rev. Glenn
Rcece.

Mrs. CassdiedSept.8 at 8
p. m. In Garza Memorial
Hospital following a lengthy
illness.

She was born in Indian
territory of Oklahoma in
June of 1896 and then
movedto Postsome60 years
ago and lived In and around
Garza County until the time
of her death. She married
Hmer CassJuly 5, 1914 in
Oklahoma.Mr. Cass pre-
ceded her in death In 1964.
She was a life long member
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include two
sons, D. L. of Midland and
Harold Cass of Post; one
daughter, Mrs. Erma Lee
Harrison of Jayton; one
sister, Jewel Whlsenant of
Austin and onebrother, Roy
Carmichael of Fresno,
Calif., four grandchildren,
three great-grandchildre-n

and two

Pallbearerswere Douglas
Tipton, Floy Richardson,
Keith Kemp, Dariean White,
Basil Puckctt, and Bill
Richardson.

Burial washeld in Terrace
Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Hudman Funeral
Home.

tions participating are:
GarzaMental Health-Menta- l

Retardation,Arthritis
Foundation,Southwestern
Public Service,South Plains
Blood Services,American
Heart Association,March of
Dimes, American Living
Association,American Can-
cer Society and Texas
Department of Health
Resources.

Blood donors arc needed,
if you would donate, please
contact Mrs. Paula Caw,-tho- n.

495-205- 0 before Sept.
10.

Everyone is invited o
parlclpate In tho Health
Fair regardless of race,
creed, color, sex or national
origin.

ree medical tests
ere at health fnir
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ALL GOOD GUYS The original Texas
Playboys, who will play for one of fwo OS
weekend danceshere Saturdaynight, Sept. 30,
and at the Sunday barbecueat the ranch, are
pictured above In their white hats. Left to right,

ALL 272 ALREADY

A new revenue and
seating plan which will
bring in an additional $6,800
at the upcoming "OS
weekend" was announced
last Thursday night at the
one and only planning
sessionof the "OS weekend"
committee in the bank
community room.

The plan calls for com-
pletion of 34 covered boxes
for spectators 10 feet above
the roping arena level. Each
box will contain eight
fokling-chalre-un- d of- -

$200donationfor reservation
for the two days of roping.

Almost all the boxeshave
been reserved even before
their construction Is com-
pleted.A work day was held
at the ranch Saturday to
push the work.

Jim Pralhcr,chairman of
the big OS benefit show for
West Texas Boys Ranch,
said the terrace work
around the arena will
provide seating for 2,000
more spectators, Including
the new box seats.

The biggest and most
successful"OS weekend" in
its eight-yea- r history is
predicted for the 1978 show
with tho addedattractions of
TV showman, Fcstus Hag-
gcn, and the Original Texas
Playboys,the late Bob Wills'
western band.

Fcstus already has made
radio and TV spots on the
"OS weekend" which have
been distributedto over 100

Woman will

carry mail
Your local mail carrier

may become a whole lot
prettier very soon.

Mrs. Debbie Robinson,
wife of D. O. 'Rob'
Robinson, will beginher new
postal duties Sept. 23.
According to PostmasterA.

J. McAllstcr she will be
assigned a city delivery
route.

Mrs. Robinson was among
the 28 taking the civil
service examination for the
position In May and ranked
among the top three.

Benny Owen already has
been accepted for postal
service hero as a result of
the same examination.

Mrs. Robinsonwill be the
first woman overto receive
a permanent position In the
postofficchere, according to
PostmasterMcAllstcr He
said at one time Post might
have had a woman as a
temporary employe

$215 damageat
Museum building
JamesKeel. 20. of Post is

out on $5,000 surety bond
charged with criminal mis-
chief in a casenow awaiting
district grand jury action

Keel was arrested last
Thursday for allegedly kick
ing out a door glass at the
Garza Museum building
Damage was estimated at
$38fi.

Itapatrlj

New box seatsfor roping

Thursday,Sept. 14,

SOLD OUT FOR OS

Texas radio stations and 30
Texas television stations,
Dave Gottshall, publicity
director for the "weekend"
reported at the meeting.

Haggcnof TV's Gunsmoke
fame as Matt Dillon's
deputy is expected to boost
the sale of the $5 OS
Catalogs for 1978 with his
autograph.

He will be at the ranch for
both roping days,serving as
arenamarshal, andwill lead
the big Sunday afternoon

America to start the steer
roping program.

Ken Curtis that's
Haggen'sreal name is an
accomplishedsinger and
entertainer.

Gottshall said a press
party Is planned for Fcstus

All 3 steer

champs in
All three major 1978 steer

roping championswill be in
the field Sunday,Oct. 1, for
the eighth annual OS Steer
Roping.

Kenny Call of Oklahoma
City is the 1978 World Steer
Roping Championby virtue
of scoring the most points in
the National Steer Roping
Finals last week at Chey-
enne,Wyo.

Sonny Worrell of Altoona,
Kans., Is the 1978 Profes-
sional Cowboys Association
Steer Roping Champion
because he won the most
prize money in PCA-spon-sor-

steer roping events
this year.

The third champion is
former Post roper, Walter
Arnold of Silverton, Arnold

rcquIrcracrowdHaMhesirfg'lnir

PficFTSc"
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Al Strlcklln, Leon McAullffe, Smokey Dacus,
Keith Coleman (rear), Bob Klser (front),
Tommy Allsup, producer, Leon Rausch,Johnny
Glmble and Jack Stldham.

-

In Lubbock Friday After-
noon, Sept. 29, when he
arrives. It will be held at
1:30 p.m. In Lubbock's
Hilton Inn.

The Original Texas Play-
boys will play for a special
danceSaturday night, Sept.
30, in the community center
here with admissionsbeing
a $50 donationper couple.

Only 175 such donations
will be acceptedand already
over 100 havebeenreceived,
according to Mike Mitchell,
entertainment chairmanrfor
the "OS weekend."

Any areacoupleswanting
to make such $50 dance
donationto attend the dance
before they arc closed out
should call Mitchell at
home, phone 3104, at night
or days at 628-587-

roping

OS field
won the average in the
National Finals at Chey-
enne. At the OS roping for
examplethe averagewinner
is the OS Steer Roping
Champion.

All three championropers
are veteran competitors in
most of tho first seven OS
steer ropings here with
Arnold the 1973 OS champ
ion.

Blood pressure
clinic Wednesday

A free blood pressure
clinic is scheduled for the
Algerlta Senior Citizens
Center next Wednesday,
Sept 20, from 10 to 11 30
a ,m Everyone Is Invited

lljHHMBlHIIill

LOOKING FOR RUNNING ROOM Post
Wlngback Cliff Kfrkpatrlck looks for running
room and tries to breakfree from the clutches of

Mitchell alsoannounced
that "Rollln Country,a well
liked Dallas group,will play
for the other OS dance,also
on Saturday night, Sept. 30,
on the Post Stampede's
outdoor slab. Admission to
this dance is a $5 donation.

Mitchell, a Lone Star beer
distributor, also told the
committee that Lone Star
plans to have a film crew
here for the "OS weekend"
to film a Lone Star
commercial at the ranch
duringroping-an-d -- art
activities.

The OS ranch cattlcguard
will be manned 24 hours
around theclock again this
year, as it was discovered
last year that a late shift of
ticket takers garnered an
extra $1,300 from early
Saturdayarrivals who came
in campers to spend the
weekend.

In anticipation of a larger
crowd, 5,000 pounds of
barbecued beefis going to
be cooked this year for the
two noon meals served at

(SeeBox scats,Page12)

Reno named
as nominee

County Tax Assessor-Collecto- r

Ruth Reno has been
selected by the Garza
DemocraticExecutive Com-
mittee as the Democratic
nominee for the unexpired
term for the office on the
Novemberballot.

Mrs. Reno, who was
appointed to the position by
the county commissioners
court effective Sept. 1, to
serveuntil after the general
election, was selected as
required by law at a
meeting of the committee
Monday night in the homeof
DemocraticCounty Chair
man Dick Tanner

Hospital extends

doctor contract

for secondyear
Garza Memorial Hospital

directorsat a called meeting
Monday morning voted un-

animously to extend the
contract of Dr. Ricardo
Rodriguez for another year
without change.

Dr. Rodriguez met with
directors and expressed
himself as satisfied with the
extension of the original
contract.

The directors had dis-
cussedthe contract at their
regular Septembermeeting
last Thursday morning, but
decided to meet with Dr.
Rodriguez, who was in El
Paso last weekend,person-
ally before finalizing the
new contract.

The physician,signed to a
one year contract last fall
after being brought here
from the Philippines to
prevent a "doctor
shortage", is given a
guaranteedmonthly income
with the hospital paying the
difference between the
guarantee and his billings
for medical services ren-
dered.

For the current year,
which will end Sept. 30, total
cost of Dr. Rodriguez's
services is estimated at
about $18,000.

This is expectedto beeven
lessfor a secondyearas the
practice of Dr. Rodriguez
continuesto grow here.

In a major action last
Thursday, directors for-
mally approved a $583,180
hospital budget for the new
fiscal year beginningOct. 1.

The adoption followed the
public budgethearing which
was unattended as far as
taxpayers were concerned.

Directors alsovoted to
changetheir monthly meet-
ings from the first Thursday
evening to 7 a.m. the first
Thursday morning.

HospitalAdministrator Ed
IZintgraff reported a --new
registered nurse employed
with the hospftal staff now
filled.

Minor actions
by county

The Garza County Com-

missionersCourt took up a
fistful of minor items at
their first Septembermeet-
ing Monday.

Theseincluded:
Taking no action on

request by DPS patrolman
Louis Cardinal for three
radios for off duty patrol-
men.

Approval for an oil lease
submitted by George R.
Brown which will lead to
drilling a well on the
courthousesquaresometime
this fall.

Approved bond renewal
for Deputy Tommy Douglas
Duncan and bond for new
deputy Joseph Frank Har-
per.

Took under advisement
for 1979 action a request
from Cathccinc Crawford
and Billy Gunther, district
extensionservice agents, to
increase travel expensefor
countyextensionagent form
$720 to $900 annual for
regular travel plus $250 a
year for major trips

a Lockney linesmen In the Lopes 10 to 0 defeatat
Lockney Friday night in the 1978 seasonopener.

(Staff Photo by Don Ammons.)

He also announcedem-
ployment of Alan Jones of
Slaton as the hospital'
second lab technician.He is
the husbandof Mrs. Lavcrri
Jones, the hospital's di-

rector of nurses.
Directors agreed thai

Mrs. Jones,although she is
employed but three days
(SeeHospital to, Page12)

Garza County's historic
site mystery has been
solved. The Dispatch got a
call after the paper came
out last week to report thai
the "Post West Dugout
(Postvicinity)" newly listed
in the National Registry for
Historic Places, is located
on ranch property in thl
areaandthat the paperwork
to get it on the registry was
carried out by private
persons. The caller didnft
give the exact location for
obvious reasons preser-
vation being uppermost in
mind so we won't even
mention the name of tho
ranch owner. We were
promised somebody would
come in and talk to us about
it this week, but that hasn!t
happenedyet. It wasall just
about the way we figured.'

Anyway, the addition
gives Garza County a little
bigger historical base.

Harold Lucas should at
tract a lot of local interest
with his weight guessing
contest for the Post high
school football team and
coaches.See his ad on page
3 where ho is offering a 90
bond first prize and a $27.50
value second prize which
includes a wash, polish,
lubrication, plus oil and
filter changesfor the prize
winner's car.

--O-

Some of the pertinent
questionsThe Dispatchstaff
were asking Harold when he
placed the contest in his ad
was whether or not the
playersandcoachesweights
were stripped in the dress-
ing room or in full uniform,
and whether or not Just
football coacheswere in-

cluded or the two women
coachestoo.

To have a chance to win
you have to get your
poundageguessturned in at
the Lucas Motor Company
by closing time Saturdayj
Sept. 23. That gives you 10
days to measure those
football players andcoaches
for yourself.

Local sport fans came out
fine with two upcoming
schedule breaks. The first
comes Friday night. Foot-
ball fans with the Lope's
getting their open weekend
can watch the Spinks-Al- l
heavyweight fight on 01611
TVs. Then for the OS Steer

(SeePostings.Page12) -

Many prizes
at breakfast

Jim Pratncrwill speakon
plans for the "OS weekend"
Sept 30 - Oct 1 at the third
quarterly breakfast of Uie
PostChamberof Commerce
at 7 am Friday In the
community center.

Hlggenbotham - Bartleit
and the First National Bank
will co-ho- st the affair.

Oneof thehighlights of the
breakfast will be a drawing
among members for a $6
cash "early bird prise." ti
the Chambermember whete
nameis drawn is not present
the "early bird prize" will
be increased to $50 at the
next quarterly breakfast.

Door prizes for the
breakfast includepen in gift
box from CockrumPrintkV,
two meals from Dairy
Queen, belt with winner'
nameon it from GarzaFeed
4 Supply, meal for two from
Jackson's Cafeteria, set of
towels from Jae's,and gift
certificates from GleaoVg
Gallery. Prairie Flower
Shop, Twin Fashions, ami
Bob West Saddbry k
WesternWear.

t
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Patientout of danger
Postnttd Garza'smost gratifying gain in

the last two years or more has been the
transforming of its hospital from an
operationaland financial problem of grave
community magnitude into a stable
functioning organization-Tw-

years ago we faced a doctor
shortagewith a hospital which was deep in
the red ink becauseit was founded on too
small a segmentof tax support

That has changed dramatically. It is
good for us all to look back over these two
years of achievement.

First, the hospital at considerablecost
launched into a search for more "doctor
power'. That meant importing physicians
jroni abroadas American doctorsnow shun
the small towns for thebig money to be made

jln specialties in the cities.
From that searchcamethreephysicians,

iwho were finally narroweddown to one. His
first full year has beenquite successful.His

jjpractice is growingand heis pleasedto stay.
For the present, with some wise

Jjudgment mixed with a proper amount of
good old Americanchancetaking by hospital
directors, the doctor shortagehas been
retired to a back shelf.

A community-wid- e campaign was
f launchedto raise thetax baseby tripling the
Jmaximum tax allowed the hospital district.
Sit not only carried, but by a sweeping
f majority to indicate strong community

supportwhereIt counts atthepaywindow.
1 This done, the third major hospital
.5problemwastackled.The rundown systemof

its water pipes, its heating, and its cooling

Rafter 25 years of operation wasdesperately
in needof a major overhaul.

Thehospitaldirectors had thecourageto
face that too. The project has been
completed.Garza Memorial is a first class

j hospital again although it will take a few
"more years to pay the bill.

Thesewere the major steps.Therehave

I

Thosehousenumbers
The question was raised at Monday

night's city council meeting for better street
signsand plainly marked house numbers in

For one thingrJinvJacksonreports the
ambulance volunteers arc having trouble
finding houses, especiallyat night when they
roll mostoften. The sheriff'soffice hasa like
problem when asked to contact some
individual with a family message.

The council hassomedough earmarked in

its budget for new street signs and it has
been suggestedthat they not only indicate
the streetor avenuebut theblock as well.

Then it is suggestedthat somebody do

something to get all houses properly
numbered,either on the houseor on thecurb

PUZZLED BY ALL

IIHIMM

of coursebeen others.The hospitalhada, few
other minor crises. Directors,have hired a
young, vigorous administrator who is
working hard.

Most of it Is all adding up now.
Of course it isn't all sweet smelling

flowers yet. An unsignedletter the otherday
to directors complained of Post patients
having to go out of town becausea doctor
was not available on one recent weekend.

Next in line appearsto be a new 90-be-d

nursinghomeadjacentto thehospital If that
new enterprise is successfulit cannot help
but help the hospital in the future.

Right now. the hospital is working hard
to attractmore patients.There is evensome
operationsbeing done now in the "operating
suite." It s been some years since that
happened.

The Dispatchwhich hasclosely watched
the hospital climb resolutely out of its hole
would like to expressits appreciation to the
presentboard,comprisedof JackAlexander,
CharlieBrown, Gene Moore, BoJacksonand
Wayne Childers for really getting the
hospitalbackon its feet. Also a well deserved
tip of the editorial hat to Administrator Ed
Zintgraff for the excellentjob he has done
sincegrabbing ahold here.

The hospital's current medical report
reads: Patient out of danger, well on the
road to full recovery. When one can survive
three major illnessesat the same time,the
recoverycould be aptly termedremarkable.

And one could add to all this the new
stabilization of the city-count- y ambulance
service through the enthusiastic efforts of
volunteerswho have "gone to school" and
learned how to become real emergency
medical techniciansin the process.

It's all rather unbelievable when you
look backon it, but it is just anotherchapter
of what any good American town can do
when it rolls up its sleevesand getsafter its
problems.

HEATING & COOLING EFFICIENCY?

The postoffice thinks the city water
department probably has all the correct
numbers because the city gave out the
jjumbers when the city was first numbered
by-tn- e housenot so many years ago.

What is needednow, some say, is ah
organization to undertake thenumbering of
every housein town. It seemssort of sad to
us that thepeople who own the housescan't
do the numbering themselves. We guess
they've lived here so many years without
housenumbers up to about10 yearsago
that they are content to go along In the
comfortable old rut.

Anyway, this is to explain the need for
housenumbers.Any volunteersto get the job
done'
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RememberWhdn
10 YEAHS AGO

Graham Churchof Christ
celebratesGOth anniversary ;

Jan Wilks chosen FFA
Sweetheart;Post High band
to march in South Plains
Fair parade in Lubbock;
Needlecraft Club observes
55th anniversary In homeof
Mrs. W.R. Gracbcr; 27
senior graduates of PUS
attend collegethis fall; Tim
and Jim Pratherand wives
competein rodeo in Pendle-
ton, Oregon; Mrs. Mary
Grace Holmes begins psy
chiatic nursestraining in
Austin; Postbandheadedby
drum majors Nancy Nor-
man and David Hamilton;
Jan Bilbo elected president
of Graham 4-- H club.

15 YEARS AGO
Second annual Farmer-Rancher-Mercha- nt

barbe-qu-e

sponsoredby chamber
of commerce is set; Four
enimcnt educators to eva-
luate Post Schools,
announcesWilliam Shiver,
superintendent;Tommy Lee
Reed and Bruce Gene Reed
honored with joint birthday
party given by their
mothers; Mclinda Newby
pledgesPi Beta Phi sorority
at University of Oklahoma;
Post Antelopes have home
opener against Morton Fri-
day night; Mr. and Mrs.
Hans HudmanattendFlorist
Convention in Carlsbad,
N.M.; Jackson Brothers
celebrate fourth anniver-
sary of their meat packing
business.

25 YEAR AGO t
Post schools have eleven

sets of twins registered for
school this year; Congress-
man GeorgeMahon speaks

REPAIR

FM207

to PostRotary Club; Janyce
Lobban. GnrzaCounty
selected to have record
books judged at state wide
level representing District
2. Billyc Ruth Hill honored
on her ninth birthday with
party given by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hart
announce(he birth of a son,
David Bruce, born in
Lubbock Memorial Hospi-
tal; "Pecos Rainy n
quarter horse owned by
Fldyd Richardson
grand championshiphonors
at Lcvelland Quarter Horse
Show; Jack Kirkpatrick,
Post graduate, makes 100-yar-d

touchdown run in
Tech's opening football
game.
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classmatter, Act
3, 1879.
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Those admitted to Garza
Memorial past

include:
Charles
Marilyn Pearson
Lupe
Richard Crawford
Nathan Blcvins
Uddie Clary
Carolyn
Hazel Sexton

Vickie Dennis
Jerry Autry
JonathanAyala
Lisa

Lola
Richard
C.H.
Charles
Maria Criado
Carolyn
Lupc
Marilyn Pearsonandbaby

girl
Uddie Clary
Nathan Blcvins

Lois Childs
Vickie Dennis

TheSouth Plains Office on
Aging with
the Plains
of will

a
in the Post

with the date be
the near

future.
The will help

the real needs
older Garza

will soon
be asking you to take a few
minutes and help them
the peoplein this area
by filling out a

for the assess-
ment will be Sally
Faye.
Robbie Cleao

Lola Ryan,
Joann
Dye, Arlki JoElla
Sparlin. Dink Boren,Maxlne
Marks ami Mabel

Sign a church bulletin
board God seems far
away who waved1'

is

, "TeXas pecanswill be
harder to find this fall
becauseof the severe dry
weather that has plagued
Ihe statusincelast summer

this year'scrop
will be short and nuts will

be small, the
of pecans will be

high." points out B.G
Hancock, with

Texas Ex-

tension Service.
Texas peenn growers are

a crop in Ihe
of 25 to 26

million
sharply from average pro-

duction about 40 million
The nation's crop is

at to 180

million pounds, also down
from an average of about

million pounds.
Texas is the largest

of native pecans
and ranks second
to in total pecan
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Hospital this
week

Kirkland

Greathouse

Basquez

Maria Criado

Cowdrcy
DISMISSED

Knowles
Crawford

Hartel
Kirkland

Basquez
Greathouse

Sepeda

Need census
plannedsoon

in conjunction
South Association
Governments he

conducting census-need-s

assessment area
to

announced in

assessment
to determine
of individuals in
County Volunteers

and
older

question-
naire.

Volunteers
program

Louzell Chandler,
guichard,

Sapplngton,
Ulacklock. Willie

Sartaln,

Duslap.
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Dalby gets post
in 'Choose Hill'

t'ounly Judge Giles Dajby
hasbeen nrimcd coordinator,
for non-urba- counties lira
new organizallon of county
officials to boost the can-
didacy or John Hill for
governor.

The organization called
Choose Hill".
According to Hill backers,
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TUESDAY
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6:30 P.M. IUFFET

8:00 P.M. SHOWTIME

SUNDAY MATINEE

(NO BUFFET)

6:30 P.M. SHOW ONLY
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STUDENT RATE AVAILABLE

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED.

GAS SAVER

With this ad $1 OFF regular
aaiC thru Ti,..- -. asJw r-- . .... w (duo- -

A THOUSAND WORDS . . .
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"For what will a man be prof ited if he
gains the whole world and forfeits his

soul? Or what will a man give in
exchange for tils soul?" (Matthew
16:26).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th & Ave. AA Post,Tx. Ph. 495-232-
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Dukes Wooters,
rSdcnt of Cotton Incor-Kte-d.

Dr. George Slater.
K. president for agri-ciStlr- al

researcnand deve-lopmcn- t,

Brian Jones,
associatedirector for textile
chemistry research; and
Ubby Clark, public relations

Cotton Incorporated Is

financed entirely with per

bale assessmentsfrom the
nation's cotton producers

Arrangements for the
meeting are being made by

the Plains Cotton Cooperat-

ive Association and the
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.

IC Unfrcd, a Cotton
Incorporated director from
Tahoka, said the purposeof

the meeting Is to give area
cotton producers a better
understanding of what Cot-

ton Incorporated is doing
with their funds to improve
cotton markets andcut costs
of production,

"The dynamic cotton pro-

motion and research pro-

gram that is being financed,
controlled and operated by
cotton producers is getting
results,andwe hope all area
cotton producers will take
this opportunity to get a
first-han- d report on the
operation of their com-

pany," said Unfrcd.
Unfred pointed out that

the program will include an
opportunity for producers to
ask questions of the Cotton
Incorporated staff memb-

ers, "and a major emphas-

is will be place upon
questions they may have
regarding how their assess-
ment is being used."

NEED A SKILL?
Tired of better paying
jobjs requiringa skill you
ion'thavo? Learn a skill,
receive good pay, plus a
chance for a college
education. Men and
women, ages 17-2- 7. Call
your Air Force recruiter

in Big Spring
at 267-17-

Sharea
smilewith
someone
special

C hoose our st'lertlon
ftUcrnlcnnd color
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You may select additional
Portraitsoffered at
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Mm &ajl,
Sept. ts

John Carlton Webb
Mack Lcdbcttcr
Mrs. Klton Nance
Mrs. Marlon Scott
Diana Pruftt
Carolyn Grny
Bill Hose
Susie JaneSmith
Gerald Bradley
Bryan Compton
Lcla Kelly

Sept. 16

David Hart
A.R. .Mills
Il.D. Travis, Jr.

Sept. 17 ,
Gary Robert Everett
Preston Mnthls
Mrs. Harold Davlcs
Barry Gordon
Billy Dixon

Sept. 18

Mrs. Ronald Joe Babb
Mrs. L.D. Lowe
Danny Cooper
Elmn Quloncz

Sept.
Bob Hudmnn
Maria Mathis
Benny Jackson
John.Bustoz, Jr.

Sept. 20
Mrs. Lois Walls
Mrs. Joyce Hodges
Mrs. Maggie Childress
Mrs. N.W. Stone
Mrs. Neal Clary
Tina Workman
StevenRedman

Sept. 21

Marca Dean Maybcrry
Skip Martin
Mrs. Bobby Page
Louis Wolfe
Mrs. Virginia Gentry
David Mock

.iflsssHisssssssssssssRK

DALLAS For farmers
and ranchers who suffered
drought damage to 1977
crops, the deadlinefor filing
loan applications with SBA
is Oct. 11, 1978, which is six
months from the original
date established when the
disasterwasdeclaredby the
U.S. Small Business Ad-

ministration.
So far more than 8,500

farmers and ranchers in
Texas have either inter-
viewed or filed droughtJoan

totaling lit ex-

cess of $125 million, and
more applications are ex-

pected as next month's
deadline approaches.There
are 13 SBA Disaster Offices
located around tho State

x'm saiuraay

A professional8 x 10 color portrait for

from

reasonableprices,with no
obligation. Secour larfle DecoratorPortrait.Satisfaction
HlU.'Allc nr....... I 11yuw muiicy cnecuuuyrciunaeu.
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ams price
COLLEGE STATION --

Prospects for a smaller
cotton crop than was
expected earlier this year
have improved the price
outlook despite sagging
demnnd.

With deteriorating crop
prospectsin West Texasand
California, U.S. production
may be down to about 11

million bales Insteadof the
11.8 million estimatedby the
U.S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture Crop Reporting Board
on Aug. 1. The 1077 crop
totaled 14.4 million bales.

"The shortfall points to a
price level somewhathigher
in the second half of 1978

than the averageof 49 cents
per pound receivedby Texas
producers during the first
half of the year," notes Dr.
Carl G. Anderson, cotton
marketing specialist with
the Texas Agricultural Ex-
tension Service. "However,
suppliesarc expected to be
adequate to meet disap-
pearance.This means that
carryover of cotton at the
end of the 1978-7-9 seasonwill
be only slightly less thanthe
5.4 million bales on hand
when the seasonstarted."

While the close balance
between production and
takeoff will cause the
market price to be sensitive
to news about any changes
in worldwide production,the
overall price Increase will
likely be small. Due to the
sluggish demand, a much

wherefarmers and ranchers
affectedby the drought may
apply for loans. The closest
office is in Lubbock, Room
422 B, 1205 Texas Avenue.

SBA Office managersarc
recommending that the
farmers and ranchers come
In person to pick up
applicationsand thenreturn
them the same way. This
assuresthat the application
is complete, which in turn
expeditesprocessingof the
loan.

The loan program for
farmers who suffered fi-

nancial hardship becauseof
the drought includes unrc-covcre- d

production costson
1977 crops at three percent
for the first $250,000 and six

percent thereafter.
Thedrought is widespread

in Texas. Approximately 90
percent of the 254 counties
including Garza are eligible
for the drought loan pro
gram.

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales - Installation
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

k xk ;; xk at

Oct. 11 deadline for

disaster loan filing

applications
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I llrprlnts from Square

ouiiook
larger drop in production
than now anticipated will
have to developto trigger a
substantial jump in price,
believesAnderson.

Even though planted
acreagein Texas is close to
that of last year, the crop is
suffering from lack of
moisture and hot weather.
So it may fall short of the 3.7
million bale crop estimated
by the Texas Crop and
Livestock Reporting Service
in early August. This
compares with 5.5 million
bales last season and 3.3
million bales In 1976.
However, production pros-
pects arc better in other
major cottongrowing areas.

"The higher price earlier
this year has apparently
encouraged foreign pro-
ducers not to reduce cotton
acreageas muchas planned
earlier," notes Anderson.
"Foreign production is ex-

pectedto slightly exceedthe
49.3 million bale crop
estimated for the 1977-7- 8

crop year."
Foreign consumption Is

also expected to change
little and will likely exceed
production by about five
million bales during the
presentyear. That would be
about the same size as the
gap in 1977-7-8 and should
maintain a strong export
market for U.S. cotton,
believesthe marketing spe-
cialist. Cotton consumption
in foreigncountiesis lagging
as slow economic growth
and a high rate of inflation
arc reducing the purchasing
power of consumers, espe-
cially in Japanand several
Europeancountries.

"In the U.S. mills, con-

sumptionof cottoncontinues
to shrink while use of
man-mad-e fiber is increas-
ing," reports Anderson.
During the first ten months
of this season,mill use was
5.3 million running bales,
four percent less than in the
same period a year earlier.
During the same period
consumption of man-mad- e

fibers by mills with cotton
system spindles totaled 1.71
billion pounds, up eight
percent the year
before.

"Economic conditionswill
likely continue to curtail the
demand for cotton in the
year ahead," says Ander-
son. "Current indicators
point to a sharp slowdown in
U.S. economic growth. An
escalating inflation rate
suggestsless capital spend-

ing and a slackening in
personalincomegrowth that
will dampeneconomicacti-

vity."
In the past, an economic

downturn has resulted in a
slump in demand for fiber,
notes the specialist. The
Gross National Product in
constant dollars decreased
1.4 percent in 1974 and 1.3

percent in 1975 from the
in the preceding year.

At the sametime, total
consumptionfell 13 percent
in 1974 and another four
percent in 1975 before
rebounding in 1976 along
with the upturn in economic
activity.
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Bob Collier Drug

Tim to look, time to try,
time to bargain,

s
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time to buy.
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STARTS TODAY THRU

SEPT. 23!
OpenEveningsto 9 p.m.
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Chevette Hatchback Sedan

78 Chevette 4-Do- or

AIR CONDITIONED $44ZU
RED, AUTOMATIC, 350

Nova 2-- Dr $5795

AH-F- STEREO, 305, CRUISE, TILT

Caprice Sedan $6525

POWER WINDOWS, LOCKS, CRUISE TILT

Malibu 4--Dr $6340

BLUE, BUICK

Skylark $5320

BUICK, WHITE, LANDAU

Regal ....$6730
P0NTIAC, LIGHT CAMEL

Grand Prix........$6935

OLDS, RUSSET

RegencySedan $8888

CHEVROLET, T, SHORT, WIDE BOX, 6 CYL.

Fleetside Pickup. . .$4180

111 S.

Closeout

SEE YOUR FAVORITE SALES

LIGHT BLUE, AUTOMATIC, RADIO

LUV Pickup $4785

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Set. 14, 1S7I Pag 3

We're readyto deal

of 78 Models!

GUESS
Total weight of 1978 Post
Antelope Varsity Football
squad and their coaches
during National Chevy
Week. Closest guess
wins

$50 Savings Bond

2ND PRIZE
Wash, Polish, Lubrication, $27.50
Oil and Filter Change v-ilii- e

WITH AM TAPE-STERE-

Monte Carlo $6020

Caprice Classic Sedan

BUICK, DARK CAMEL

LeSabre $7145

BLUE, 0LDSM0BILE

CutlassBraugham . . $6875

GRAND PRIX

P0NTIAC, LIGHT

LemansSedan $5740

C0NQUESTA MODEL, LOADED WITH EXTRAS

El Camino $6575

PLUS THESE BARGAIN PRICED USED CARS

'77 GRAND PRIX, Silver andblue, AM stereo,tape $5045

'75 OLDS REGENCY, Metallic brown, new tires, all power S3W5

'74 IMPALA SEDAN, Brown metallic, cream puff, air, power $2495

'75 CHEVROLET VaT PICKUP, Short box, new shocks,nice $2345

'72 LUV, smooth 4 cylinder engine, radio, $1295

'72 OLDS ROYALE, 350, blue, 44,400 miles, very clean $2095

'73 FORD STATION WAGON, new rebuilt engine,fair tires, 3 seat..$1595

'72 CHEVROLET WAGON, clean interior, good tires, tutone ..$1145

'72 LUV, 4 cylinder, tan, fair tires, short box, economical $1225

'73 MALIBU 2-D- R, automatic, economicalbut not much eyeappeal .. $1395

'72 IMPALA 2-D- R., blue, runs good, fadedpaint, not very pretty $999

'70 BUICK SEDAN, runs good, fair tires, automatic, real value $495

'75 OLDS REGENCY, brown metallic, velour interior, new tires, nice .$3145

'74 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE, blue, fair tires, clean interior $1745

Harold Lucas Motors
BROADWAY MAN - GUV F10VD OR HOWARD SPRAYKRRY DIAL 2125
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Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to. announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th
District:

Charles Stcnholm, Stam-
ford.
FOR STATE SENATOR.
28th SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESENT
TATIVE, DISTRICT 101s

W. S. (Bill). Heatley,
(reelection).
FOR lOCth DISTRICT
JUDGE:

George Hansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY TREASUR-
ER:

Voda Beth Voss
FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, (reelect-
ion).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-SIONE-

PCT. 2:

Ted Aten, (reelection).
TOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER, PCT. 4:

Herbert Walls, (reelec-
tion.)
FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cederholm, (reelec--

Services
COMING TO LUBBOCK?
TV need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cash andcarry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556- 6.

WE RENT ditchersby the,
hour or day. Southland
ButaneCo. 15th and Ralls
Rd., 495-215-9.

5tc8-2-4

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Servln&tPostand surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229-5, Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356.

tfc 104

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-
graphs. We are also avail-
able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
in Tahoka.Hours1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- 2. C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 3

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

BENNY HUGHES

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: Corner of
llth and Ave. M Friday.
Lots of plants, Smith Corona
typewriter, sunlamp,cow-
boy boots IVt, miscellane-
ous.

ltp 4

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
and Friday, 208 N. Ave. I.

ltp 9--

YARD SALE: Lots of
clothes,usedfurniture, heat-
ing stove, miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday,Saturday
9 til 2. 403 West 12th.

ltp 4

CARPORT SALE: Women's
andJr.'s,men's clothes.905
West llth. Saturday 9 to 3.
Pam Humble and Ruby
Carpenter.

ltp 9--

GARAGE SALE: Three
family, Thursday and Fri-
day beginning at 8 a. m.
Half bed and mattress,
bedspread, drapes,clothes
and miscellaneous.215 N.
Ave. L.

ltp 4

CARPORT SALE: Lamps,
dishes, rocker, platform
rocker, rocking love seat,
boys clothes, portable re-

cord player, 45 records, twin
bedspreads,childs sleeping
bag, Christmasdecorations,
stadium seats, Shetland
floor polisher with rug
cleaner andscrubber, lots of
knick knacks. Jack Burkett
Farm IV4 miles south
Pleasant Valley Church or
two miles west on F.M.
Road 2282, then V4 mile
South. Friday only 9 a. m. to
5 p. m. Helen Thomas,
Marvel Lee, Maxene Bur-
kett, Evelyn Mecks and
Thelma Burkett.

ltp 9--

GARAGE SALE: Four fami-
lies. Little bit of everything.
Friday, Sept. 15. 801 West
5th. 1 to 6 p. m.

ltc 9--

YARD SALE: 8 til ? 415 S.
Ave. H. Saturday. Weather
permitting. Gilmore and
Norman.

ltp 9--

GARAGE SALE: Saturday8
til ? One mile east of
Grassland on FM 1313.
Clothes, toys,odds and ends,
ladles golf clubs, big drill.

ltp 9--

GARAGE SALE: Saturday,
Sept. 16, all day. One mile
North on Lubbock Hiway.
Trailer houseon right. Syan
Nichols, Joy Greer. Furni-
ture, mens and womens
clothes, boys clothes, size
10-1- 2 and boys suits.

ltp 9--

Dial 495-221-9

NOW OPEN

POST CONCRETE CO.
West 8th andAve. U

(Highway 310)

For ALL Your Concrete Needs

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
only 8 til 12. 1978 mini trail
50 Honda, mirrors, chairs,
two stereos, some miscell-
aneous.119 N. Ave. S.

ltp 4

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
only 9 til 5. 315 N. Ave. N.

ltp 9--

RUMMAGE SALE: Senior
Citizens. Monday-Saturda- y,

10-1- Algcrita Hotel.

For Sale

FOR SALE: Ford tractor
with three point hookup. All

equipment.Call 2704.

tfc 9-- 7

FOR SALE: Two twin beds
and frames, $75; 30 inch
O'Kccfc & Mcrritt gas
range, continuous flame,
$275. Phone 495-373-7.

tfc 9-- 7

FOR SALE: 1975 Cadillac
Coupe De Villc, loaded,
57,000 actual miles. Call 495-323-7.

2tp9-- 7

FOR SALE: 403 West 12th.

All kinds of used furniture
anda Yamaha360 dirt bike.

ltp 9-- 7

SPANISH GOATS for sale.
$15 and $20. Call 2G67 Ted
Aten.

4tp 8--

FOR SALE: 71 Delta 88

Olds, New radial tires, call
495-21- or seeat 111 South
Ave. N.

2tp 4

FOR SALE: Moving. Living
room suite, beds,bunk beds,
dinette set, dressers,dryer,
recliner, miscellaneous.403
West 12.

ltp 9--

FOR SALE: Eight foot
couch and cook'Stove.Good' '

condition. Call 495-373-4 or
495-256- 7.

4tc 9--

FOR SALE: Ranch oak
bookcase headboardtwin
beds,complete,box springs
and mattress. Phone 996-554- 2.

ltp 9--

FOR SALE: Three piece
sectional living room suite.
Call 3360.

2tp9-1-4

LAPIDARY equipment for
sale. Call 2086 after 5 p. m.

ltp 9--

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-0.

fc4-2- 0

For Rent

FURNISHED apartments
for rent 315 N Ave H.

4tc8--3

HELP WANTED - MUSTANG CHEVROLET

PROMISING TECHNICIANS TO STAFF LARGE, FAST
GROWING DEALERSHIP - BUILDING NEW FACILITY .
UNMATCHED IN WEST TEXAS - OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED
AT MUSTANG IN SAN ANGELO . MAKE TOP MONEY - WILL
TDA,MrRrcMHN TECHNICIANS AT GENERAL MOTORS
I.R - MUSTANG SHARES IN HOSPITAL

SHARES UNIFORMS, MUSTANG HAS
YEAR-EN- D INCENTIVE PROGRAM - RELOCATE IN
BEAUTIFUL SAN ANGELO . THREE RIVERS AND LAKES IN

?immHC2X'.?SPF,SH,NG AND HUNTING. HOME OF
YEAR ANGELO STATE UNIVERSITY --

EXCELLANT SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES

CONTACT: Service Manager,Mustang Chevrolet Corp.
Main at Beauregard,San Angeto,Texas74902

915-453-4- 51 or Toll Free M00-592-140- O
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(Shorty) Bland would like to
express our sincere thanks
to our friends for the many
acts of kindness shown in
thepassingof our loved one.
For the beautiful flowers
and the many phone calls
Pauline received in time of
sorrow.May God blessall of
you.

Wc would like to thank all
the members and men who
helped with the clean-up-,

moving day Saturday. A
special thanks and apprec-
iation to Jerry Bush and
Taylor Tractor & Equip-
ment for the use of the truck
and tractor and to J. W,

Rogers and Southland Bu-

tane for delivering and
furnishing the butane.

TheGarzaCounty Jr.
LivestockAssociation

We would like to thank
everyonefor the lovely gift,
nice dinner and wonderful
time that we had at the
Graham Community Center
Saturday night. Words can-
not express how much
friends as you all are mean
to us.

Thanksagain,
Johnny,Nancy,Krisha

and Kcmbra
Dickie, NancyandShayla

My family and I would
like to say thank you to all
our friends for your concern
and kindnessto mother and
I during thesepast weeks.

wWc 'deeply appreciateevery
card, telephonecall, every
prayer, gift, and every pot
plant and visit. You arc
wonderful friends.

Lctha Porterficld

I would like to say thank
you to the many friends and
family who called, sent
flowers, cards andsat with
me during my stay in the
hospital. A very special
thank you to Rev. Jimmy
Kennedy for his visits and
prayers and those of the
membersof Calvary Baptist
Church, and the prayers of
all the other churches. It's
times like this, that make
merealizeanewhow special
friends are. God blessyou.

Pearl Taylor

Wc would like to thank
each of the ladies who
brought and served food
Sundayfor the Cass family
and to the friends who
stopped to visit with the
family.

Dariean andJewell White

Business
Opportunities

HIGH PRESSUREwashing
rig. brand new 2500 PSI
pressure washer. 500 gal.
tank all mountedon one ton
flat bed, very good condi-
tion. Four washing trucks,
pump jacks, rigs and etc.
J7.500 full price. Call Big
Spring

Wanted

WANTED Babysitting in
my home. Two hot meals a
day. Good place to play.
Take andpick up children in
afternoonkindergarten.
Come by 604 West 13th. Mrs.
Joy Hall

4tp 4

LENNOX,

HEATING AIR -

I.liMiViril'ilI Mll.
Estate

FOR SALE: Home with 4

bedrooms,3 Mt baths, large
den with fireplace and wet
bar, living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
area,utility room, two car
garagewith storage, plenty
of storage space, newly
landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 495-208- 5

or 495-287-

tfc 4

FOR SALE: 14 x 80 Cameo
trailer, two bedroom, two
bath, very nice with one
acre of land. Call 495-215- 9

for appointment.
31c 8--

HOUSE FOR SALE: 103
West 4th. Call 3084.

3tC 9-- 7

ICENIC ACREAGE in Ced-a- r

Hills addition. Country
estateswith the convenience
of city water. Close to town,
restricted beautiful view.
Call 495-218- 5.

tfc 1

FOfTsALE: PhWlp76G
Service Station. Call 495--

3220,

TEXACO SERVICE
STATION FOR LEASE

Secor call FrancesCamp,
495-340- 4.

tfc 9-- 7

TWO STORY HOUSE for
sale.314 West 10th.Two lots,
call 495-253-2 after 5:30.

3tc9--7

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash"
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heat, air
conditionerducted into hall,
nearly new air conditioner,
garbage disposal, fenced In
yard, paved street. Call
3366.

Public Notice

I NOTICE N
I PiAnMtr Mntural ft Cnm

pany, a division of Pioneer
Corporation, hereby gives
notico otlts intent to tmpV
ment new rates lor residen-
tial and commercial type,
smalt industrial and largegas
air conditioning andor elec
trie generating gas service
customers in the rural on
virons ol the 63 cities and
towns on its West TeasDis
tnbution System, effective
upon the date and to the ex
tent that suchratesare finally
approved (or the said cities
and towns It is anticipated
that thenew rates will result
i a 17 increase in Pio

neer sgross revenueson its
West TexasDistribution Sys
tern The increase m Pk
neer's aggregate revenues
will not constitute a "major
change ' as defined m Sec
tion 43lbl of Article 1446c
VATCS

A Statement of Intent to
change said rates was filed
with the Railroad Commis
ston of Teasabout August
18 1978. and is available for
inspection at the Companys
Amartllo office 301 S Taylor
Street

ENVIRONS OF
THE FOLLOWING

CITIES AND TOWNS
ARE AFFECTED

Abernathy Muteshoe
Amherst Naareth
Anton New Oeat
Dig Spring New Home
Bovma Odetia
OrownfieM O'Donned
Canyon OHon
Coahoma Pampa
Ciotbyton Panhandle
Dimrrxtt Petersburg
Earth Ptamview
Edmonton Post
Floydada Quitaque
Forsan Ralls
Friona RopetviUe
Hale Center Seagraves
Happy Seminole
Hart ShaPowater
Hereford Slverton
WakKi Slaton
Kress Smyer
lake Ransom Southland

Canyon Springlike
lake Stanton

Tingk?,ood Sudan
Lamesa Tahoka
levebnd Tuba

iHttefnW Turkey
Cockney Vega
lorenjo WeRman
Lubbock WJson
Meadow Wolfforth
Mxfiand

I
CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL

Real

aKu aiv Hfl HaHa4laM bbHRbWHHhH wKKIr ilflW iialalalaAr flkk.lw

Real Estate

FOR SALE Three bed-

room, l'n bath on two corner
lots, nicecementcellar, new

cedar fence, evaporative
cooling dueled to hall, panel
ray heat, real nice. Call 3241

or contact Curtis WhitleV.

SVD WYATT
REAL ESTATE

Two bedroomhome,good
location,owneranxious to
sell. Make offer.

ATTRACTIVE. Like new,
three bedroom home,
living room, large den and
extra large kitchen, two
bathrooms, three walk li

closets, home located on
120 ft. lot. Call for
appointment.

HAVE BUYER for good
Gnrxa County farm. Call
Syd Wyatt, Real Estate
Broker, 495-295- 7 or nights,
495-297- 2.

Wanted

WANTED: One bedroom
unfurnishedhouseor apart-
ment,moving to Post Oct. 1.

Jim Norman, 804 Indiana,
Graham. Tex. 76046.

WANTED TO BUY: 5001

gallon propane tanks.I
SouthlandButaneCo. 15th I

and Ralls Rd. 495-215- 9.

BABYSITTING In my home
weekdnys. Wilt also sit
Friday andSaturday nights.
Call 3048. JanetHair.

2tp 9-- 7

OPEN 24
KOiiRS

BORDER'S

v1
S

ISSVQ

MOT

Help Wanted

OMKNS

FLAKEI

ARE NOW
being taken for production
jobs with Postcx Plant of
Burlington Industries. Quali-
fied applicants will begin at
$3.25 per hour. Applicants
shouldbe prepared to work
cither secondor third shift,
40 to 48 hours per week.
Burlington's benefitsInclude
7 paid holidays, free em-
ployee insurance,vocations,
profit sharing and retire-
ment plans, and excellent
workingconditions.Apply at
the personnel office Mon-- '
day-Frida- 8 a. m. to 12

noon and 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
409 South Ave. C, Post,
Texas, 79356.

POSTEX PLANT
OF

Burlington Industries, Inc.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

WANTED: Relief LVN for 7
to 3 and 3 to 11 shifts. $3.55
per hour. Lynn County
Hospital, Tahoka. Call col-

lect Gerald Moore or

Miscellaneous

CLEANING
For freeestimateson carpet
cleaningcall 495-321- 3, Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc
MUSICAL - Ya'll come!
GrahamCommunityCenter,
Saturday, Sept. 16, 7:30 p.
m.

ALLSUPS
STORES

CottageCheese

0
12 oz.
GTN.

MRDEN'S PREMHM

ICE CREAM

ASST.FUVMS

ALLSUP

Km

VrJlJ

CONVENIENCE

39

.hiiij mi - mH ar1 Mil in a

YOGURT

cm.

Fresh Burritos

4$1
FILKR'S

COFFEE

APPLICATIONS

' IT

QTR.
LB.

r

mm phessure;

PressurewnsW Ttank nil SOU

" bed.-
-

7.1
"on Four

"PUmn InnV.

IU1 J?
Sprint! flu-,.- ' M
IlEDUCE

. .Willi... I .nu n. I" -- vuvau T,.i.
Collier Drug" W

TRIM OFF vm.
wucsc Grapef
StrengthCapsules

ft

"lug
HUDMAN

Allkindf":'r
OpenSaturday
by appointmentcK

LG CABIN""
NOW OPEN

Sevendavs

7

I 1 At II l.l r

- wviiijftnn

kost LodqeNo.i
A. F.&A.M
Regular Meetin'a

on SecondThursday
Dennis Odom ti
PaulJones

SEPT 14' m

BORDEN'S DUTCH

ChocolateMilk

1;KQC

BBQ SANDWICH

AND BORDEN'S
DAIRY MONTH SPECIALS

lORtEN'S LOW FAT

MILK

59
PLASTIC ML89 n

850

JULLSUPS FRESH CliOKEO

HOT LINKS

3 -- s1
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sbeth White was elected
due to

Flultt taking a short
of absence.

I . t iL- -
fleers serving iur wic

I will be Julie Hudman,
t; Jana McCains- -

crelary; JaneMason,
rer and Sharlot Spar--

ducatlonal director.
ng the meeting,

hmentsof cake,chips
and Coke were

fed to Cindy Mitchell,
McCallister, Sherry

aover, Helen Gerncr,
eHudman,Johnnie Nor--

Sara Holder, Jane
Orabcth White and

LaVerne Hays

Believe in Music." Mrs.
Moffat told her audience
that "music can easily
transcend all the social,
cultural and political barr-
iers wc put up to separate
one people from another.
Music is a builder of esprit
do corps In all ages, as a
memory jogger and as a
mood creator."

Entertainment carriedout
the theme of the course of
study for the year "The
Infinite Variety of Music"
by Leonard Bernstein.

A drum cadence was
performed by Mike Allison
and Curt Greer; "Rondo"
by Mozart was performed
by Sharlot Sparlin and
Sharla Wells played "Lara's
Theme" and "Nadla's
Theme" as part of the study
on "Romanticism in Music"
with Tonya Rudd ns pro-
gram coordinator.

Mrs. JackGordon present-
ed the yearbook to club
members.

Members attending the
luncheonand meeting were
Boo Olson, Patty Klrkpat-ric- k,

Sharlot Sparlin, Mnritn
Jackson,TonyaRudd, Mary
Ann Gordon, Sharla Wells,
Ruby Kirkpatrick, Mary
Prathcr,and guests,Andrea
Willard, Kelly Townscnd,
Susan Strawn, Joy Greer,
Jean Moffat, Mike Allison
and Curt Greer.

Anyone interested In be-

coming a member of the
club should contact a club
member before the next
meeting. Meeting nights
have been changed to the
first Tuesdayof eachmonth.

Checker in a super-
market: "I put your eggsat
thebottomof the bagso that
If theybreak, they won't run
all over the rest of your
groceries."

WEDDING SELECTIONS
for

Nancy Muchmore
Bride Electo of Rusty Conner

HappinessIs...
Dial 495 2438

DIAL 495-336-0

Reece

Sir iim

DISTRICT II PRESIDENT Mrs. Jack Moffat, second from left, was
presentfor the salad luncheon of the Post Music Club when It held Its
openingprogramSaturday morning In the Post Community Center. Shown
with Mrs. Moffat I to r, Mrs. Sharlot Sparlin, president of the local club,
Mrs. Moffat, Mrs. Mary Ann Gordon, first vice president and Mrs. Tanya
Rudd, secondvice president.

Rush party
is planned
XI Delta Rho, chapter of

Beta Sigma Phi sorority,
held its first meeting of the
new club year Monday,
Sept. 11 in the bank
community room at 7:30 p.
m., andplansweremadefor
a Rush Party to be held
Saturday, Sept. 23 in the
bank community room.

Special commltteesfor the
year were given to those
present.

Christy Morris presented
Die program with slides on
her trip to Ireland, Scotland
and England.

Members attending the
meetingwere Anita Tidwcll,
Margaret Price, Joyce
Teaff, Nancy Shaw,Bernice
Eubank, Hays, Glenda
Morrow, Joan Smith, John-
nie Frances,Lois Kennedy,
Joy Orr and hostess,Christy
Morris.

The next meeting will be
held in the home of Joan
Smith.

"I didn't come to be told
JCm burnlng.the..candle at,
"both jendsjjfcsald the patient

to the doctor. "I came for
more wax."

Evelyn Gurley )

MAXINE TORRES
A graduateof Truman's Institute of Beauty In Waco

hasJoined our staff asan operator

She offers the latesthair cuts, blow drys, perms,colors, men'shair
styling, wlglets, war piercing, long or short styles, manicures,
sculptured nails and facials. 8 to 5 Fridays and Saturdays.

EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOP

Sue

Kay

All Kinds of Repairs
for

Ladies'Shoes&
Purses

Also

Prescription Orthopedic

Shoe Repair

- ONE DAY SERVICE -
OPEN t TO EXCEPTSUNDAYS

Bob West Saddlery
& WesternWear

GeneMoore Is
banquetM.C.

The Lubbock Club was the
sceneof a banquethonoring
areahigh school and college
home economics teachers.
The banquet was held
Thursday night at 7 p. m.
Sept. 7 and is an annual
banquetgiven each yearby
Pioneer Natural Gas.

The masterof ceremonies
this year was Gene Moore,
who is the manager of the
Post branch of the Pioneer
Gas.

Pictures of
work taken
"Organic Gardening" was

the program for the Grass-
land Hobby Club when it
metTuesday,Sept.5 with 23
members andthree guests
attending.

Sherry Ethridge, Lynn
County Extension Agent
presentedthe program.

Biney White of Lyntegar
Electric Cooperative of
Tahokaand Lou JeanLane,
Cooperative magazine rep-
resentative interviewed the
club ladiesand took pictures
for the coop'smagazine.

Club ladiesdisplayedtheir
hand work of
pictures, jewelry hangers,
beaded trees, crocheted
afgans, doilies, bedspreads,
quilt and silk roses.

Lucille Stewart and Mittie
Walker, hostesses,served
refreshments to those at-
tending.

AARP meeting
here Friday
The American Association

of Retired Personswill meet
at the SeniorCitizensCenter
Friday, Sept. 15 at 10 a. m
President Raymond Young
has announced,

A representative from
Lubbock's John Knox Vil-

lage will present slides and
explain the extended life
care program available at
the village.

AARP Is open to all
persons55 years of age and
over for $3 a year notional
duesand $2 a year for the
local chapter.

Regardless of whether a
memberor not all interested
personsare invited to attend
this meeting.

100 Pet.
Cotton. .

mm

Program is
on quilting

The Graham Home De-

monstration Club met Sept.
2 in the community center
for their regular monthly
meeting.

Roll call was answered
with "How I Spent My
Vacation." The program
was presentedby extension
agent, Paula Cawthon and
Patsy Sanderson,who gave
an interesting and informa-
tive talk on quilting. They
presented various ways of
quilting and had manv now
patterns for display.

At a short business
meeting, the club voted to
bakepics to benefit the new
4-- building that is being
erected here. They also
voted to tour the Levi-dcmi- n

factory in Llttlefield Oct. 5.
Refreshmentswere served

to members, Loucille Mor-
ris, Nona Lusk, Sue Maxey,
Orabcth White, Mary Peel,
Bernlta Maxey, Viva Davis,
and guests, Mrs. Lee
Norman, Mrs. Patsy Sand-
ersonand Mrs. Cawthon.

The club adjournecl to
meet again Oct. 6.

Yearbooks
presented
Dinner was served to 23

membersof Amity Study
Club at the first meeting of
the new club year in the
home of Janey Middlcton
Tuesday night,Sept. 12.

Outgoing president,Dedra
Adams, was presented a
charm by the new president,
Anne Leake.

The yearbook committee
presentedthe program and
yearbooksentitled: Post:
People,Places, Progress.

Attending the social were
members, Dedra Adams,
Barbara Babb, Margaret
Bull, Mattfe Collier, Janie
Davis, Iva Hudman, Anne
Leake, Linda Linn, Judy
McAlister, JaneyMiddleton,
Helen Miller, Boo Olson, .

Janet Peel, Joy Pool,
Margaret Price, Carolyn
Sawyers,Sue Shytles, Mar-
ion Wheatley, Ida Wllks,
Carolyn Black, Marilyn
Bcaird, Synn Nichols and
Nlta Burress.

People get into debt to
keep up with those who
already are.

I

$16.90

New Arrivals!
Star of India Big Top

Satin Blouses
16.90and 19.90

SuperSuedeSkints
23.90

BRIDAL SELECTIONS tor
NANCY MUCHMORE

(Bride Electof RustyConner

la posta

Reunion held
by Mitchells

Mr and Mrs Malachi
Mitchell Sr., 511 Pine St.,
were recent hosts for a
reunion of four generations
of the Mitchell family.

Theoccasionwasattended
by a large group of relatives
and long-tim- e friends from
throughout the state of
Texas and one from Cali-

fornia.
Receiving guests were

Mrs, Annie Bell Mitchell,
oldestof the family, Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell and children,
Malachi Jr., of Copperas,
Tex,, Doris Stamps of
Richmond, Calif.; Emma
Sparks,Wichita Falls, Willia
Brown andKennethMitchell
of Oakland, Ca., and Ann
Mitchell of South Plains
College.

Assistingwith hospitali-
ties were daughtersof Mrs.
Annie Mitchell, Virginia
Marion anddaughter,Gloria
of Big Spring and Mrs.
Willie Burris of Marshall.

Annie was presentedgifts
to commemorate tiie occa-
sion from her seven grand-
children and eight great-
grandchildren, and songs
were sung and dedicated to
her by her daughter,
Virginia, her niece, Annie
Bell Harris and nephew,
Curtis Williams.

Trail Blazers
hold luncheon
The Garza County Trail

Blazers will hold their
semi-monthl- y luncheon
Thursday, Sept. 14 in the
Senior Citizens Center at
noon.

Personswith birthdays in
the month of Septemberwill
be honored with miniature
birthday cakes.

The boardof directors will
presentpoliciesandusesfor
the center during the
luncheon.

Everyone 55 years of age
and over are invited to
attend.

Also personsarc reminded
that a meal is served in the
Senior Citizens Center Mon-

day through Friday for
personsof Trail Blazer age.
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Art Guild has meeting
The Post Art Guild met

Scptrll In the lleddy Room
at 7;5o p. m. with hostess,
Gcraldine Butler.

President Butler conduct-
ed a businessmeeting, and
then servedrefreshmentsto

THE PRAIRIE
232

BusinessPhone
495-265-8

nitwits.'

03 S.

K.
,

Dial

412

members,JL.il Conner,Marie
Ncff, Boo tflson, Lois
Williams, Billie Lou RobT-so-n,

Joann Shcrnl
Rleclcl and Ann Batcher.

The next meeting'will be
held Oct. 9. .t . )

FLOWERSHOP
EAST MAIN 1

Hours ;
"

996-544-1 or
327-531-9

220 E. Main

Wedding Selections
for

Nancy Muchmore
(Bride-elec-t of Rusty Conner)

swusm'. mw in i anucdic

YA'LL COME!

MUSICAL

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16

7:30 P.M.

Graham

Community Center

s

Vs
Severalarea performing J;

coxeswin oe sola. h

JPHjEH I
2 to 6 p.m.

Community HttHHtfjH
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) Wear theseshoes Feel their soft, flexible comfort, 1 1
the plushnessof Revelations patentedRed Carpet II
construction. You'll agree they're the most II
comfortableshoes in the world. We're bure abou 11
Revelations. We want you to be, too.

wmJ

I" posta --
.Broadway Dial 3143or 2600

412 Brtalway VISA & LAYAWAY 2648

H. BROADWAY
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If you're wonderingwhen salesmen never die
middle age begins, it's Tlu just go out of

; begun. commission

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS 9:30 a m to 5 30 p m Thursdays
2Q W. Main Ph 495 3687

HhmH

BOOM! IKIli. s
Louise Beckerwaselected

president of the Booster
Club Sept 5

l
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Eagle Roundup
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others elected were Val
ton Wheeler vice president
and Kloise Nnn secretary
treasurer

LUCKY LEAF

APPLESAUCE
NABISCO NILLA

WAFERS 69
REt HAWAIIAN

PUNCH

SolfyQuikrd

2 ALARM

SEASONING

Coronet

RBNRRHhw
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"I lu juniors ,M.hif
concessionsfor the junior
high games this youe and
the seniors will have Hie1

concessionsfor the senior
high games The Booster
( tub will hae concessions
only for tournaments

O
M IM- -

Mrs Gloria I'ciiueno is the

e

MRS. RAIRR'S NEW ORLEANS

BEAN

F HIE FARE

460Z.CAN

iiHjunut ifm-It- i ."dc
shevwfnrfM'rl.v tin aide .ii

('(MHtf. SliI juhI her hu
Imnlt dtld iweni hl son

live Ut IIHl S llth in Milton
()

NTI ST M l

nnual staff orfuers for
the 'J7 Kagle s Nest
carlMok havebeenchosen
Seniorofficers are Kntrlna

NABISCO Fit

25

1 Va oz.pko.

i.illtn cdlul:kiuin
kemper usslsiiVni editor
r.irinrn Ilia, seeroliiif,
Iti-rr- Auis,

.lunloi officers tire Connie
Buxkemper.editor. Uenn
Karouhar assistant editor
D.iMtl Becker secretary
and Oebra Crawford tren
surefv

The junior ofllccra work

OZ.JAR
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u-t-j ,Mr',nujj

cor,,.

59
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COOKIES...S" I
PRE SWEET A

C BRINK MIX ? 1 29M
FRENCHBREAD 97"

MORTON CHEESEAONION SOUR CREAM A ONION NEW FIESTA ROHHB

TORTILLA CHIPSJLZ 59
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Delta
'

Visits'
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NIFTY TALL KITCHEN

BAGS.. 89
BATH
CAMAY

SOAP 3 $ 1
COMET

CLEANSER
BELTA BATHROOM

TISSUE
NAPKINS
WOLF

CHILI

Ireasurer

1IICT.PKO.
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newready to go friend. I coloring and play with the other kids and there, 8 p.m. (High School). Kntrina Chnffln. senior,

school Is out." ; playing outside. I ice recess." Sept. 18 - Ag. was a pageat the Republi-
canJustin Mclnroe "Yea? cream best." Mary Alice Molina "I students will have meeting In Dallas Graham 4-- club ment banquet bo

Inued from rage ' ploying outside and color Tamra Abshlrc - "I like had ratherstay homo." at p m. at New Home. Sept. begin their yearwith a workedon. banquet
Ing, playing with school teacher; kindergarten teacher Sept. 21 - Hobbs, here, 6 Orientation was for meetingMonday, Sept 18 at be
friends." Mrs. Cathy Schcffcl. p.m. ( Junior High). pages, 8. Kalrina was p m. at the Graham Anyone nine through 19

Diaz - "Yeah, I Monlce Nino - "I like to Sept 28 - Ira. there, 6 accompaniedby her pa-
rents.

Community Center years of age is welcome
... ,.,flrtiv I IIKC 10 coiur school to play outside. I watch film I recess, p m , B game, 5pm and Mrs Max Officers for the new year Invited to attend. For

nnn ininff i nun l my teacher, too." first I did not Sept 14 Patton Springs, (Junior High ) Chaffln. who were delegates be elected further information
. I. nv (IB OUISIUV Ull Nelda Moreno - "Yea, I want to come." 0 p.m (Junior High). Sept 29 Patton Springs, at convention They grams planned Also, deco-

rations
adult leaders, Noel or Ora-bet- h

Mary Alice; Is my Sept 15 - Patton Springs, home, 8 (High School). returned homeSept 10. for the 4H Achieve White or JaneMason.
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Public Notice
NOTICK TO BIDDERS

Scaled proposals
addressedto:

RobertCox
GaraCounty

Museum Association
P.O. Box 177

Post.Texas79356
will be received until 2:00

P m Sept. 29, 1978 for the
first stage of restoration of
the Old SanitariumDuilding,
Post. Texas.

Specificationsfor the work
canbe obtainedfrom Robert
Cox.

The bid will Include
removing the exlsiting
shingles, applying wood
cedar shingles, repairing
and painting the cornice,
repairing and painting the
wood floor on the second
floor porch and various
other work

Bids will be opened and
road at 2.00 p.m. September
29. 1978. subject to the right

When you visit Lubbock,

A I ARIETY OF
MELT-I- yovr-.moit- h nes

COSVEMEST
CARRY-OU- SERVICE

2708 50th Strect
792-515-4

Why one home!

LA fiVWEiVDi
P UUALfVIO DE

IMPIESTOS
(HJ.R. 1)

HJ.R. 1 propaneuna
a la constitucidn delx permitiendo a la

qne erente pro-pertv-

intangible;
rrqii.rtendo que to legitla-
tura rente riertot artteu-""'-"i

y efeetotparti-entore-t,

y permitiendoa la
Ugilatnra que turente todo
o parte de la propiedad
ptrsmmml del hegar segure,
de la imfntcuH de impues-to-e

y tocalet to-
bre prmpiedmd.

La enmiemU ren(ere a
M UfUlmtura quemtponga
to imptmeicn de impuestes

kre tierme agrioolas y
mue-kem-t bmmdaen tu

productive en vet
de eu vuJer de y
permite a la legUlatura
mie ditponga la ImpOtid&n
de impuettot a boequeede
modem baeada en tu ca
paeidadprmiuotiva.

La enmienda pcrmite a
W gbrnM hectics que
ejttiemiuH la oxenetin ac
tuml de no menot de $3,000
del Mr seguro retultn-eim- lpar perianal de CS

'tot m4 de tdad para
tnehttr eierta perienat

La enmienda concede
mm eeenriin tit StjMO
e el tmUr de mereado did

, hagar HKjnr residential
I en la tmpuestos para

eiirkm pAbHeae sabre pro-fuedm-d.

Aufrisa a la
que roneeda una

VsmriHH ttWwiomW (tt tot
fwuMvsiM Mm eteuelae
pubheeu eehre propiedad
de hw eanttdadque no ox-te- da

fie,MM) del valor de
tnereudo de hogaret tegu--f

reeideneutiet de perso-m- a
US ! or nl de edad

y rierlne persona ineapn-eitmdn-e.

Si la persona de
$5 a mdt de edad
ee etegihle par wta even-eu-H

h eanttdad total de
tot impuettot para etcue-tu- t

puklieastobre el hogaf
iegmru de aquejlapersona
n pitede Mcriwentarie.

La enmienda previene
que gmbiernoe locales

le impueetoe
$brr pnpiedad a ntnoa

rl euerpo admimetra--

Jit pmveaamen pilblico y
feve a mbw una atuilencia

fwWiw. La enmienda ie

a Uffmhttitra que
Utepmnga par ley que eada

rifnrtnrut reeiba uviea de
m revulnaeiuH de in pro-pirda- d

u la eantldadde
en impuettot.

Lh enmenda limita ha
tffrpm4iimn de let ingre--

' impmeeteeetutalet
Hon eanttdadqne n et-4rd-

la f de areeitntenlo
tev relnhtt tjuu ie

dettieipa, en la hghfatHja
nntutittlH para oaHocder
ern-iame- e dejtmrameiit.

,lH..Va$ prmhthe la
mewKm tStmJtl)
jwm mrHmet de tmSitte.
Ute mi prmpiedadTM rf"'" eue la eteemedind

to reject any or all bids and
to waive formalities. Bids
may not be withdrawn after
they are submitted.

Bidders are required to
submit a cashier's or
certified check or bid bond
in the amountof 5 percentof
the total bid and the
successfulbidder shall pro-

vide bortd in the full amount
of the contract price,
executed by a surety
company authorized to do
business in the State of
Texas.

This project will be
administered in accordance
with "Historic Preservation
Grants-in-Aid- : Policies and
Procedures"asthis building
is on the National Register
for restoration and preser-
vation.

2tc9-1-4

visit

PUBLIC NOTICE
For the purposes

PIE KITCHEN

not take

eftalee

mertado

of

normat y procedimicntot
uniforme para la vauo.
eidn de propiedad con el
propdtito de impuettot to-
bre vropiedad. te origine
con la autoridad que im-po- ne

lot impuettot tobre
propiedad.

La terminologla de la en-
mienda propuetta tal como
aparecerden la boleta et
comoeigne:

"La enmienda comtitu-clon- al

ditponiendo alivio
de impueeto para hogare
tegurot retidencialet, per-ton-at

mayoret de edad,
personal tncapacitadat,y
tierrat agricolat; exten-eion- et

de btenet mueblet;
to verdod en procedimien-to- t

toeante a la impoeicidn
de impuettot, incluyendo
partictpaeUn de ciudada-no-t;

de nuevo definiendo la
bate de impuettot; limi-tand- o

lot aattot del etta-do-;
y la adminittracidn de

impuettot tobre propie-
dad."

NO.l
(S.J.11.50)

S.J.R. SO propone una
.enmiendaa la conttituci6n
de Texat para eliminar la
referendaarcatcaal "Jn-tMu- to

de Serdet y Mu-do- ."

La enmienda permi-tiri- a

al ettado de Texat
que eompre productot y
terviciot de individual

en faeilidadet
de rehabilitation no lucra-
tive! tin eumphr con lot
requititot de oftrta que te
aplloan a otrot eantratae
ettatalet. La enmienda
tambUn eliminaria la

de la aprobacidn
de ciertot cantratot ettata-
let por el Gobernador, tl
Seeretariode Ettado, y el
Contralor de Cuentat PA-blic-

La terminologla de la
enmienda propuetta tal
coma aparecerden la bo-
leta et coma tigue:

"La etimieitda oenttitu-eiona- l
eliminando la refe-

rendaarcatcaal "Inttitu-t- o

de4 Sordot y Mudot,"
permttlendo que dertot
productot y terviciot de
perianal incapacitadat
teanutadot poragendaty
departamentotdel gobier-n- o

del ettado, requeriendo
que otrot productot y ter-
viciot requeridoten la ope-racu- tn

del gobierno del et-
tado tean obtenidot por
ofertat concedidae al pot-ta-r

retpontable que ofrex-e-a

el precio mdt bajo,
hacienda que todot lot pro.
ceiot de procuration tean
tnietot a lat teyet ettabte-eida-t

par la legitlatura y
eliminando el requitito que
el (labernitdorde Texat, el
Seorefariode Kttado, y el
Cantrator de Cuentat Pi-blie- at

de Texat partieipen
pertonalmenieen talet nf
goeiaoi9nei

enmunda

NO,

JL 54
a

3

PTQpme HM
At tntltiHati

de Trat pari
mm Mff- -

liHAMKSON VISITS
Vlsting in the homeof Mr

.Hid Mrs. Bill Hughes over
the weekend was their
grandson.Deacon Jonesand
his friend, Hence Robinctt.
They both attend South
Plains College in Levellnnd

construction of a Health
Care Facility, the Board of
Directors of Garza Memor-
ial Hospital hold for public
auction, on September 29,
1978 at 12 noon at the
Hospital, the following land,

t:

The EastHalf (E-2- ) of Lot
Three (3) and all of Lots
Four (4), Five (5), Six (G),
Seven (7) and Eight (8),
Block One Hundred Ten
(110) of the City of Post,
Texas,According to themap
or plat thereof, recorded In
Volume. 13, Page 1 of the
Deed of Records of Garza
County, Texas.

Seller will furnish war-
ranty deed only and the
Board of Directors main-
tains the right to accept or
reject any or all bids.

Jack Alexander,President
Gene Moore, Secretary

3tc 4

BID NOTICE
Sealed bids for the

remodeling of the Post
Satellite School will be
receivedat the office of the
architects, Whitakcr and
Hall, Architects & Engi-
neers, 2333 50th St., Lub-

bock, Texas, until 2 p.m.
September28, 1978,at which
time they will be publicly
opened and read aloud.

Sealed envelopescontain-
ing bids should beaddressed
to Mr. Bill Shiver, Super-
intendent,Post Independent
School District, Post,Texas.

Plansand specifications
for the project may be
obtainedat the office of the
architects at the above
address.

2tc 9--

tan bonot para la recon-ttrucu-in

o adquiticidn de
faeilidadet (terrenot, equi-p- ot

y mejorat) con la
mtencidn de detarrollar
oportunidadet de empleo.
Bitot bonot te pagarian
tolamente de lot ingretot
de la venta o arriendo de
ittat faeilidadet. Gobierno
local debe de determinar
que la conttrucUn o adqui-
ticidn de, talet fadlidadet
et necetaria'paradetarro-
llar oportunidadetde em-
pleo.

La terminologia de la
enmienda propuetta tal
como aparecerden la bo-
leta et como tigue:

"La enmienda constitu-
tional para ditponer que.
la legitlatura puede permi-ti- r

qtte lat tubdivitionet
political emitan bonot de
ingretot. paradetarrollar
oportunidadet dc empleo
para tut dudadanot."

NO. 3
(SJ.lt. 44)

SJ.R. U propone una
enmienda a la constitucidn
de Texat que permitiria
que la legitlatura autorize
a ciudadet y pueblos la
emisiun de bonot de im-
puettot incrementadot
para financiar el detarro-ll- o

de areat deterioradat.
Solamentete pagardn lot
bonot de lot ingretot de lot
incrementot en impuettot
municipalet. No pagot te
pueden hacerde lot ingre-
tot de impuettot municipa-te-t,

terviciot p&bticot u
otrot terviciot.

La terminologia de la
enmienda propuetta tal
como aparecerden la bo-
leta et como tigue;

"La enmienda constitu-
tional que da a la legitla-
tura el poderde autoritar
tot dudadety putblospara
expedir bonot para ftnan-da- r

el detarrollo dc arcat
deterioradat y prokibir
cualquier dudad o pueblo
de conceder tu dinero o
prettar tu crfdito para
talesfinet."

NO. 4
(S.J.R.S3)

SJ.R. SS propone una
enmienda a la conttituddn
de Texas parapermitir que
la legitlatura exente de la
impotici6n de impuettot,
aparutot paraenergtaa de
viento.

o terminologia de la
enmienda propuetta tal
eotno npareterd en la bo-
leta et como tigue:

"La enmienda canstitu-dona- t
autoritando a la

para exentar de
mpuettot aparatot de
energlatolar o de viento."

NO, 5
(IIJ.lt, 37)

ItJ.R. 37 propone una
enmienda a la eonttitnelin
de Texat para conceder
ctmpete,ntiia exelusiva a
jHtett de pnt tn cautaa ei

euandola ean'tldaden
eontrovertia no eerde
SHOO, a menatque la legit-totur- a

coufctta compete-ne-
eteJuttm a otra carte.
enmienda concede a

juetet de pat eemprtcntfa
eonoHTrente mh cartes de
tfndado mando to tonil-da- d

tn QHtiircrta sea
entre ttm yiSM, a wpm
qnt to hmtatHrtt Mnerda
4 to mrte de tmmktU birfe.I--"

$ de fhft

Stenholm favors $50

billion budget cut
DemocraticCongressional

candidate,CharlesStenholm
of Stnmford, told The
Dispatchduring a campaign
visit to PostFriday morning
that he favored cutting $50
billion from federal expend-
itures and balancing the
budget.

He said he differed from
his Republicanopponent in
that he believed In cutting
expenditures before or at
the sametime taxesarc cut,
not in cutting taxesand then
seeingwhat will happen.

"Inflation is the cruclist
tax of all," Stenholm
dclcarcd, and added he
thought a balanced federal
budgetwould go a long way
to slowing or halting infla-
tion.

He said he and his
opponent alsodisagreedcn a
national right to work law.
Stenholm believesthe right
to work is the right of every
American,choosing whether
or not to bea union member.

"My opponent considers
right to work a state issue,"
Stenholm says. "Though we
don't have a national law, 1

$941,000 REA
loan approved
Congressman Omar

Burleson announces the
approval of a $941,000 rural
electrification administra-
tion loan to South Plains
Electric Coopratlve Inc.,
with headquarters at Lub-
bock serving Crosby, Floyd,
Garza, Lynn, Lubbock,
Hale, Hockley and Lamb
Counties.

The purposeof the loan is
to finance service for 1100
additional consumers, to
finance 107 miles of distri-
bution line and to finance
systemsimprovements.

compctcncia concurrcnte
con ambat cortet, cortet
de condado,u cortet de dit- -
tnto, euando la eanttdad
en controvertia tea entre
S500 y 31,000 a mcnot que
la legitlatura concedaa la
cortr de condado o dittrito
compctcncia exclutiva.

La terminologia de la
enmienda propuetta tal
como aparwra en la bo-
leta et como ttguei
t"La enmienda constitu-

tional para extender la
competencia de lot juecet
de pax en cautas civilct."

NO. 6
(SJ.Il. 45)

SJ.R. i5 propone una
enmienda a la conttitud6n
de Texatparapermitir que
la legitlatura aumente el
numero de juecet en cual-
quier corte de apelacionet
civilct. Al pretente,cortet
de apelacionetcivilct ettdn
limitadat a un juez preti-dent- e

y dot juecet atocia-do-t.
La enmienda tambUn

pennitirla a lat cortet que
tetionen por teccionct,con
la concurrendade una ma-yor- ia

de lot juecet en la
teeddn sienao necesaria
paradecidir unacausa.

La terminologiade la en-
mienda propuetta tal coma
aparecerden la boleta et
como tigue:

"La enmienda canstitu-cion- al

permitiendo que la
legitlatura aumenteel nu-
mero de juecet en cual-qiii- er

Cortede Apelacionet
Civilet, permitiendo que
Cortet de Apeladonet Ci-
vile! tetionen por teccio-
nct, y requeriendola

de una mayarla
de juecet paradecidir una
cauta."

NO. 7
(SJ.lt, 48)

SJ.R. is propone una
enmienda a la constitucidn
de Texat eliminando la
Comiti6n de Editkiot del
httatlo y el Fonda de
Edificiot del Ettado. La
autoridad de la Comdidn
de Edificiot del Ettado ha
ttdo tratladada por ley a
la Juntade Controldel o.

La terminologiade la en-
mienda propuetta tal como
aparecerden la boleta et
coiho eigne ;

"La etmienda eonstitn-clon- al

tuira abrogar la an.
toridad constitutional de
la Camisidn de EdSfMos
del Ettado u el Fondo de
Edlfidot del Ettado."

no.a
(UJ.R,42)

II J.11. it propone una
enmiendaa la conttilndon
de Texat permitiendo que
eitrtat tubdivitionet poll-tie-

o dittriloi del eitado
quef at pretente pueten
emitir bonot tt atrat deu-d-

o de otra manrro pret-
tar tn eridlto parlieipeu
en aetMdadcs centra

y que emitnn
bonot o de aim manera
prettar tu crHllln para
softener talet udtvtdmlct.

La termtuolugta de to
enmienda preimettB tal
wmo apurrerrA m la

et eomo signet
"La enmlcnila 6fHtltu-eiona- l

aHlarttaHdg que
iertt dhtrttet.Mrlhhim

en aelivUtedrs mnlfa
efHHto y emitan hmm
de trn tmntrn nmiMrfle pam IM fimpi.
tutir

support It on a national
basis"

Asked how he would trim
$50 billion front (he federal
budget,he pointed to oil and
gas industry regulation as a
starter. "They spend $10
billion annually to regulate
these industries and don't
producea dollar In income,"
Stenholm declared.

He has several fund
raisers scheduled and
launchedthestart of his fall
campaign last week.

Stenholm said if elected,
he will work for a constitu-
tional amendmentrequiring
a "pay asyou go" conceptIn
federalspending,(2) annual
phascd-i- n cuts in spending
designed to balance the
budget by Jan. 1. 1982, (3)
arfnual phascd-i-n cuts in
taxescommensuratewith
the Jan. 1, 1982 balanced
budget, and (4) funds
budgetedannually for debt
reduction.

"In an election year It is
always easier to promise
more and more of every-
thing to everybody," Sten-

holm said. "Lower taxes
without cutting spending
makes a popular political
slogan,but therisks arc far
too great.

"We arecurrently running
an annual budget deficit of
over $50 billion. Our total
debt is over four trillion
dollars. Inflation is running
almost nine percent To run
the chance of increasing
inflation by increasing our
national debt by over 225
billion dollars in the next
three years is fiscally
irresponsible"

"The Tax Relief
Amendment"

(H.J.H. 1)
H.J.R, 1 proposes an

amendmentto the Texas
Constitution allowing the
legislature to exempt in-

tangible personal prop-
erty, requiring tho legis-
lature to exempt certain
household goods and per-
sonal effects, and allow-
ing the-- legislature to
exempt all or part of the
personal property home-
steadfrom state and local
property taxation.

Tho amendment re-
quires the legislature to
provide for the taxation
of farm and ranch land
on. the basis of its produc-
tive capacity instead of
Ita markot valuo and al-

low tho legislature to
provide for the taxation
of timbor land on ita pro-
ductivecapacity.

The amondmont per-
mits local governmentsto
extend tho presentexemp-
tion of not less than
$3,000 of the residence
homostoad of persons 05
and older to include cer-
tain disabled persons.

The amendment
nn exemption from
school property taxes of
?5,000of the market value
of the residence home-
stead. It authorizes the
IcgislatGro to grant an
additional exemption from
public school proporty
taxes of an amount not
tp exceed $1 0,000 of tho
market valuo of tho resi-
dence homesteads of per-
sons "65 years of age or
older and certain disabled
persons. If a person Cli
yonra of ago or oldor
qualifies? for this exemp-
tion, the total amount of
public school taxes Im-
posed on- that person's
homestead may not bo In-

creased.
The amendment pre-

vents local governments
fcom Increasing property
taxo unh-s- s tho govern-
ing Iody provides public
notice and conducts n
public hearing. Tho
ninoiulrncnt requires the
leglslaturfl to provide by
lafy for cinch property
Oivnor to receive notice of
Hie revaluation of his
luoimrty and the amount
taxps will Ik? Increased.

The amendment limits
anjiuprintlons from state
tm revenueto an amount
iwt t oxtoed Texas estl-HtfllS- d

ewnomle growth
fl& With the legislature
aultrlwiiil U wake oxoep-m-

taremerKvado.
Ill ftwemlment pre-ht-

the statewide
f rtwl property

mt praporty tax pur-UttW-

rtofireHiet of
HJWjOarw lan4itrk nl

tfitWfwm

7 New tests
for county

Seven new drilling tests
were announcedlor uarza
County last week, six by the
George R. Brown oil interest
in the Garza field two miles
south of Post.

The Brown wells are the
No. 47 PostEstate through

No. 52 Post Estate. All will
be drilled to a 3,200 foot
planned depth.

The other new Garza test
is Kerr-McGe- c Corp.'s No.
3-- Swcnson in the Swenson-Barro-n

field. Located 20
miles northeast of Post It
will be a deepeffort to the
8,200 foot level

ATTEND REUNION
Joe and Alma Williams

were in Oklahomathis past
week attending a family
reunion.

Specialsavings
Washer Dryer.

GUY'S

authority where the prop-
erty tax is imposed.

Tho wording of the
proposed amendment as
It will appear on the bal-
lot Is as follows:

"Tho . constitutional
amendment,providing.' for
tax relief for residential
homesteads, elderly per-
sons, disabled persons,
and agricultural land; for

property exemp-
tions; for truth in taxa-
tion procedures,including

Involvement; for
a redefinition of tho tax
base; for limitations on
state spending; and for
property tax

NUMBER ONE
(S.J.H.50)

SJ.R, E0 proposes an
amendmentto the Texas
Constitution to delete

reference to the
"Deaf and Dumb Asy-
lum." Tho amendment
would allow tho State of
Texas to purchaso

and servicesdone by
handicapped individuals
In nonprofit rehabilita-
tion without

trrants "'i'iying wun Dia
applicable to

Jet

other state contracts. The
amendment also would
eliminate the formality of
tho approval of
state by tho
Governor, the Secretary
of State and the Comp-
troller of

The wording of tho
amendment as It

will appear on the ballot
is as

"The constitutional
amendment deleting the
archaic reference to the
'Deaf and Dumb Asylum,'
allowing products
and services of handi-
capped Individuals to bo
used by agencies and de-
partments of state gov-ernme-

requiring tho
procurement of other
products and services

in the operationof
state government to bo
made under bids
to the responsible
bidder, nil such
procurement processes
jiubject to laws enacted
by the legislature, and
eliminating the
merit that the Governor,
the Secretary of State,
and the Comptroller of
Public of Texas

i.v,M!r?onall' Involved
with.such transactions."

NUMHER TWO
(SJ.H.SS)

B6 preivowa an
aimmImont to the Texas
CensUtuthm to jwimlt
weal Kevaraments te Jwue
wind far the rmtnitrut-tt- .

aenuwtu,, ef
(laml.

Imnravttfntintai l- -
I . , .

- 8rittvn iff uwfiHH
i HpertUirtH

Auto Leasing
LEASEPtMCHASE

CONTACT ME AT WSUtAKfP

204 E,

VMEWPOMT

,

D

, " "M "ion on. i.,animoicu argumini over um.i. Il...... f, iion ii latiirin '"'i
hon Is slttlnB.' Each contended that h. landboth showed n readydlipoiltlon nrn!l,L,lh'.
right fighting It out. Finally rea.onffln
agreedto go to Farmer andnut th. N
to him. Hearingthe matter. Farmer 0,0?,
heartily. Then, ha said rather eonSj,!?,
"Men. when I seea hen In a pOIltloT 0n
don't aik shela elttlng or settInn I1

n',""'1
la ahaLAYING or la she '

Frigidaire
on this Cone

and Heat

personal

citizen

prod-
ucts

facilities

certain
contracts

Public Ac-
counts.

pro-
posed

follows:

certain

awarded
lowest
making

require,

Accounts

SW.R.

awl

MAIN

Brown,

LYING

WCDEC

Limited time
only

tyoux cHomz Ccnln
W Service the Brands Wt Sll

115 North Avenue L Dial 495-241-1

bonds would bo payable
Bolcly from the revenuo
from the sale or leaseof
thesefacilities. The build-
ing or acquisition of such
facilities must be deter-
mined by tho local gov-
ernment to be necessary
to develop employment
opportunities.

Tho wording of the pro-
posed amendment as it
will appear on the ballot
is as follows:

"Tho constitutional
amendment to provide
that tho legislature may
permit political
sions. to Issuo revenue
bonds to develop employ-
ment opportunities for its
citizens."

NUMBER THREE
(S.J.R.44)

SJ.R. 44 proposes an
amendment to the Texas
Constitution which would
allow the legislature to
authorize cities and towns
to issue tax increment
bonds to finance tho

of blighted
areas. The bonds arc to
bo paid solely from reve-
nue from municipal tax
increments.Payment enn-n-ot

bo made from tho
revenuo of municipal
taxes, utilities, or other
services.

The wording of tho pro-
posed amendment as It
will nppear on tho ballot
is ns follows:

"Tho constitutional
amendment to givo the
legislature tho power to
authorlzo cities and towns
to Issue bonds to finance
tho of
blighted areas and pro-
hibiting any city or town
from granting its money
or lending its credit for
such purposes."

NUMBER FOUR
I (S.J.R.S3)

SJ.R. 63 proposes an
amendmentto the Texas
Constitution to allow the
legislature to exemptfrom
taxation solar or wind-power-

ed

energydevices.
The wording of the pro-

posed amendment as It
will appear on tho ballot
is as follows:

"The constitutional
amendment authorizing
the legislature to exempt
from taxation solar and
wind-powere- d energy de-
vices."

NUMBER FIVE
(II.J.R, 37)

HJ.R, ,Y7 proposes an
amendmentto the Texas
Constitution to grant ex.
elusive Jurisdiction to
Justices of the peace In
civil case where the
amount In controversy
does not exceed $200, ex-ce- pt

where the legislature
Kives exclusive Jurlwllc-"o- "

to anothercourt.
Tho amendmentgrants

Justicesof th peace con
urrent Jurisdiction with
aunty courts where the

amount In controversy ia
botwwin J200 nnd $mJeapt where the loglsla.
ture the mhihIv
ffurt exclusive Jurlwlli.mn.

Th

by

smsfMlHWHt J3h

Walter

UNITS

OFFICE

i95 3050

HtirtMAu eii7Trr
runtRALW

whether

Frigidaire
matchingFlowing

re-
development

redevelopment

Thownshorthatgols
clothescloanor than
tho bost soiling
brand'sbost washer
Exclusive

agitator action
KnltsPermanont
ProssnogularWash
cycles
Matching 18-l- b dryer
Gontlo Flowing Heat
otlors and Per-
manent Prosssotting

$675

rloi?

such

and cffifitlance

Rive

Knits

tion with both county and
district courts where the
amount in controversy u
between $500 and J1.0M
except where the legisl-
ature gives the county or
district court exclusive
Jurisdiction.

Tho wording of the pr-
oposed amendment as it
will appear on the ballot
is as follows:

"Tho constitutional
amendmentto extend the

jurisdiction of justices of

the peace in civil casej."

NUMBER SIX
(SJ.R. 15)

S.J.R. 15 proposes an
nmendment to the Texas
Constitution to allow the
legislature to expand the
number of judges on any
court of civil appeals.
Presently courts of civil

appeals arc limited to a

chief justice and two
justices. The

amendmentalso would a-

llow the courts to sit in

sections, with tho concu-
rrence of a majority of the

judges sitting in the se-

ction necessary to decide a

case.
Tho wording of the pro-

posed amendment as it
will appear on the ballot

is as follows;
"The constitutional

amendment permitting
the legislature to increase

tho numberof justices on

a court of civil appeals,

permitting a court of civil

appeals to sit in sections,

and requiring a concu-

rrence of a majority of

justices to decide a case"

NUMBER SEVEN
(SJ.R. Ill)

SJ.R. 18 propose an

nmendment to the TexJ
Constitution eliminating

tho State Building
and the State

Building Fund. The a-
uthority of the State nuild-In-

Commission lias been

transferred by law to the

StateBoard of Control.

The wording of the pro-

posed amendment as it

will appear on the ballot

is as follows : .

"The conatitutional

amendmentto repeal the

constitutional authority

for the State Huild"

Commission and the Stale

Building Fund."

NUMBER EIGHT
(IIJ.H. 12)

HJ.R. 42 propowf
amendment to the Tex

Constitution allowing ce-

rtain political sulxlivuionj

or districts in the tW
that can presently IM

bonds or other mlMJ-new-
i

or otherwise le

credit to engage n ';
fighting activities and

Issue Iwnds or other w
lend Its credit to uppo

such activities.
Tho wording of the pre--

"1 .lnl SS

will appewr on the WW

Is as follows:
"The constitution'

amendment u,hor'1'
wrialH districts to
in ftr.flRhtig
awl t lw i""",, ,0

feme rIs or o'JUBltift JuUM of aLm -- WI. tt.ir aredit f"



;A sponsorsshowing

fat City' here
rity". a touring

lidia film production
tmmnn's pursuit of

(la InVR Mid

--!' '".bis?r.
F Cnnl 15 nt 0

sp nsoredbythe Pos

liter 01 l"1- - ruiiw""""!'r :. tti.intos In co--

la, with Student Life,

pcnominatlonnl youth

Istry

c
Norm

let! friends, the date has
n set for that long

iitcd dance, you wuh i

c to be asKing mc
. alien is the next

fce' But you'll have to
L thn nntire column to

J out when and where.

lad to hear that someof
read the paper mor-L- i

loci uppk trvlnc to
E..niire (ml v column, but

VU1 'J '
fc,c In no avail. Whv

w

n't it in there? I knew
fcing, absolutely noinmg,

nte aDoui. iuu musi
f t telling me things

--0-

Murday, at the Youth
Iter

-- 0-

he Antelopes opened the
Ion on a disappointing
fc. but things are going to
I better I know and look
lard to the playing of the
dada Whirlwinds in two

Iks.
--0-

M 23,

--o-

e welcomeJay Young to
staff of The Dispatchas
iol Editor lie went to
; this week and I know

sgoing to do an excellent
But in order to do so, he

It have the cooperation
J the reporters of all the
motions to make thet
d dskc a succ(.'ss."Soif
have any news, 'please

lit in to Jay.
--0-

Itil 12.

--0-

Idon't know if any of you
t fortunate enough to see

but Mike Tatum had a
' hair style last week. I
light it looked real
pming but he didn't keep

ng, The reason? Who

--0-

tiere were a bunch of
fry eyed kids Saturday
rang wnen the band left
Abilene to march in their
parade It seems one of

stand buses had mcoh--
al trouble coming home

r

Featuringspectacular
sports action scenes,movie
clips and new footage, this

presentationtakes
you through n penetrating
and sometimeshumorous
look at man's drive and
impatience to find friend-
shipsamongpeople who are
often cruel, dominating and
insensitive.

Combining the visual ma-

gic of hundredsof dissolving
slides with movie film and
the sounds of top rock
groups from England and
America. "Fat City" ex-

aminesthe tendancyin all of
us to want to be on top, by
any method necessary,and
yet be the kind of person
who hflovcd.

Coordinatedby a master
computer, eight separate
projectors simultaneously
give the audience a full
encounter with good enter-tnlnme- nt

and stimulating
thought.

There is no admission
chargefor this showing, and
the public is invited to
attend.

from Lockney Friday night
and didn't arrive in Post
until after 2 and the band
left at G a. m. for Abilene, so
it was a short night. Right!

--0-

John Steele and Charlie
Brown.

--0-

Glad to sec Jeff Williams
is up and around again
following his injury in
Friday night's game with
Lockney. Jeff is optimistic
that he will be playing again
in thevery near future. Sure
hope so!

-0-K- SEL

and KEND.
--0-

The seventh and eighth
grade teams, along with the
freshmenand junior varsity
open play this week against
Lockney. Junior high teams
will play in Antelope
Stadium with the frosh and
JV at Lockney. So everyone
needsto get them startedoff
right and support them 100

percent.
--O-

Magnificdnt Traveling
Disco and Light Show.

--0-

NO, NO, NO, There is not
a dancethis Saturday night.

--0-

Now if you put all that
jibberish together, you may
come out with, or you're
supposedto come out with,
Saturday, Sept. 23 at the
Youth Center from 9 til 12

with the real John Steeleof
KSEL and Charlie Brown of
KEND with the Magnificant
Traveling Disco and Light
Show. And that is the date of
the next dance and YOU
better make your plans now
to attend and YOU better be
there if at all possible.

END OF SUMMER

18" 3 HP
Rotary,.,

20" Rear Discharge
3V2 HP

ueiuxe, ll"'tbm. 4 hp

One Fan

ALSO CLOSEOUTON CANNING
BEAT OUR PRICE
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Larisa Shiver
heads band

The high school band
elected their officers Mon-
day during classwith Larisa
Shiver electedas president.
Other officers are vice
president,Jcndy Thomas,
reporter, David Poole; and
freshman representative.
Mario Luna.

Saturday the bandwent to
Abilene for the" annual fair
jyid rodeo parade. Although
they didn't do so well they
did bring homo,a trophy for
participation.

The band had beenup till
2:30 a. m. Saturday because
of a bus breakdown return-
ing from the Lockney game
and to be back at 5 a. m. to
board the bus for Abilene.
After marching the band
went to the fair and had a
good time before the long
trip home.

Middle school
plansannual

By TERESA MESA
For the first time in seven

years, Post Middle School
students will be publishing
an annual.

Advisor will be Mrs.
Prlscilla Williams who will
be teaching nowswrltlng,
cartooning and poster-makin-g

in the annual class.
There will be a Middle

School newspaper nce or
twice and several fund
raising, projects conducted
for the Antelope Memories.

The annualstaff members
are Tonie Ammons, Judy
Bowman, Ricky Brooks,'
Carlos Flores, Rene Hall,
Marta Holly, Joe Lopez,
Crystal Mason, Ron Mason,
Teresa Mesa, Jay Norman,
Mario Pena, Alphonso Rcy-n- a

and RhondaWlliams.

Bilberry is
FFA president

Shorty Bilberry was elect-
ed president of the Post
Future Farmersof America
chapterat thechapter'sfirst
meeting Tuesday.

Other officers elected are
Lynn Simpson, vice presi-
dent; Carlos Varela, secre-
tary; Darrell Reece, trea-
surer; Dale Redman, re-

porter; Danny Gunn, sen-
tinel; Steve Kitchens, chap-
lain and Greg Pollard,
student council representa-
tive.

The next meeting will be
held September 26 to elect
FFA sweethearts.

U7Afll

3 uo.oo
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CloseoutSpecials

MOWERS

One Box Fan

Oscillating

Garza Auto

AntelopeTracks

$29.95

Parts

POWER

$19.95

Juncl, McnitJ
Monday Sausage, hot

biscuits, Jelly, juice, half
pint milk.

Tuesday Butteredtoast,
bacon,scrambledegg,juice,
half pint milk.

Wednesday Cinnamon
toast,cold cereal, juice, half
pint milk.

Thursday Buttered
rolls, honey, oatmeal, juice,
half pint milk.

Friday Pancakes,
syrup, sauwage, juice, half
pint milk.

Monday PoorBoy Steak
with country gravy, garden
salad with dressing, butter-
ed mashed potatoes, pine-
apple upside-dow-n cake, hot
rolls and butter, half pint
milk.

Tuesday Italian spag-
hetti with ground beef,
parmesan cheese, cabbage
slaw with sweet dressing,
freshorangewedges,Italion
bread with garlic, chocolate
brownies,half pint milk.

Wednesday Kitchen
made corndogs, potato
salad, seasonedspinach,
cherry jello with fruit,
mustard or catsup,half pint
milk.

Thursday Southern
fried chicken with gravy,
creamy homcstylepotatoes,
green string beans, planta-
tion apple cobbler, hot rolls
and butter, half pint milk.

Friday Antelopeburgcr,
lettuce, tomato, onion,
pickle, Mexipinto beans,
bananapuddingwith vanilla
wafers, home made buns,
catsup, mustard, salad
dressing,half pint milk.

Mendy Tatum is
6th grade prexy

By MARTA HOLLY
Mendy Tatum was elected

president of the sixth grade
Friday in the Post Middle
School Library.

Other officers elected
were vice president,Channa
Williams; and Teresa Mesa
as secretary-treasure-r.
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Emily Elliott

new majorette
By HON MASON

The new drum majorette
In Post Middle School is
Emily Elliott who Is in the
seventhgrade.

Emily wasselectedby the
band director, Jimmlc
Stringer after tryouts.
Emily will wear the same
suit as the whole band.

There are new PMS
twirlers ulso. They are
Missy Morrow, head
twirlcr; and Dana Dudley.
They practice at the park
and at home three days a
week.

Missy and Dana are both
in the seventhgrade.

8th gradeclass
namesCharlotte
Charlotte Murphy was

elected president of the
eighth grade class at class
electionsheld Friday.

Moniquc Claborn was
elected vice president;
Reyes Bustos, secretary and
Charlcie Dalby, treasurer.

Officers will be working
on projects to raise money
for the eighth grade ban-
quet.

Sponsors for the class arc
Scott Rombokas, Dennis
Ward, Pat Webb and
Priscilla Williams.

Danny Valdez to
head 7th graders

By RENE HALL
Danny Valdez was elected

president of the seventh
grade class recently. Other
officers were Elena Mala-don- a,

vice president; Leigh
McCook, secretary and
Shannon Adkins, treasurer.

Sponsors for the class arc
Mrs. Sue Hassclmier, Tom
Lewis, Kathle Rankin and
Mary Lee Wrlsten.

Officers were chosen by
student ballots Sept. 8.

Machines

DISCOUNT
SALE

20 OFF
ON ALL

Chest Type Freezers

Electric Ranges

Trolling Motor

Sewing

TOP BRANDS

REMMINGTON

GET YOUR HUNTING LICENSES,
GUNS AND AMMO HERE

FHA officers
are elected
Beth Elliott will serve as

the president of the FHA
this year with other officers
electedduring a cookout at
the SawyersRanchMonday
night.

First vicfc president is
Isabcll Samora; second vice
president, Nita Gunn; third
vice president. Donna Bau-man-

fourth vice president.
Lisa Cowdrcy; fifth vice
president. Cindy Terry.
Secretary is Kerrl Pool,
treasurer,Mclinda Adams;
parliamentarian, Christie
Workman; sergeant-at-arm-s

Pattl McClcllan andhostess,
Jody Palmer.

The businessmeeting took
place first and all of the
officers were elected. Then
everyoneenjoyeda meal of
hotdogs, beans, chips,
browniesand softdrinks.

Approximately 50 attend-
ed the cookout with spon-
sors, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sawyers,and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wheatlcy.

Four new tables
for school yard

By RENE HALL
The Post Middle School

has four new tables for the
front of the building.

Principal Bud Davis
ordered and assembled
them just before school
began,so students would
havea place to talk andeat.

They were purchased
from the American Seating
Company in Los Angeles
and cost $150 each, with
chains andlocks costing$G0.

Principal Davis has in-

dicated that if enough
interest is shown in using
the tables, he will consider
purchasingmore of them

H24439

H21477
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ALARM

CLOCK

Electric Par II unique
sculptured designed,

hand Alarm Indicator.

Yule wreath
A !' iiibimlioii on mak-

ing Christmas wreaths will
be held at the Senior
Citizens Center in the
Algeritn Hotel Tuesday,
Sept. 19 at 2 p m., given by

lfcw Jlrrivalb

Mr. and Mrs Ronald B

Curry of Cleveland, Ohio
announcethe birth of twin
daughters, born Sept. 8 In

Cleveland. Meredith Leigh
weighed five pounds, and
Andrea Lynn, three pounds.
Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Curry of New
Braunfels, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kcllison of Amarlllo.
Great-grandparen- ts are
Mrs. Joe DeSautclle of
Amarlllo and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ccderholmof Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie
Dennis announcethebirth of

a baby girl. Robin Ilenec,
born in Garza Memorial
Hospital Sept. 9 at 3:41 p.m.
She weighed 7 lbs. 6 xn ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Pearsonannouncethe birth
of a babygirl, Amy Darlene,
born Sept. G in Garza
Memorial hospital weighing
C lbs., 3 ozs.

XM&sw&ig

BILL
i WATER WELL

1 PEACOCK,

Pf Test Holes
Domestic Wells

B 1?T

set

compact beige
Lighted dial sweep

At I m Surtin.
Other events to bp held in

the center are free art
lessonsfor persons 55 and
over to be given by Shcrri
Riedcl and will begin Sept.
10 from 9 to 11 a. m., If as
many as five persons are
interested.

Sally Fay. VISTA volun-

teer will conduct a blood
pressure clinic on Wednes-

day Sept. 20 10 to 11:30
a. m and Jerri Blacklock
hasan exerciseprogram on
Wednesday afternoons at 2

p m.
If anyone is interested in

attendingany or all of these
programs they are encour-
aged to do so. anyone
interested in giving some
type of demonstration is
asked to contact Cleao
Sappington at 495-299- 8 or at
her home 495-213-

Friday will be
day'

By CARLOS FLORES
Friday. Sept. 15, Fox

Studio will pictures of
the Post Middle School
students.

The pictures will be taken
in the Learning Center.

The picture packets will
cost between and
and students are reminded
to wear colorful clothes.

pp. &K ; &v :$r mi
SEE ME FOR YOUR HOLE NEEDS

1

Ph.

Also

take

S4.C0

ft
or 806-254-28-

TEXAS 79542

Irrigation Wells
High SpeedBalling

s" e xX' xJ

WACKERS
Checkbook

Clutch
With FramedPurse Checkbookhe'der.
card organizer, asst'd colors.

SALE

Convenient solt way to contain your
valuable Coupons. Indexed lor easy
inspection

SALE

WINDMERE

Boss

1250 watt Pistol grip blow Dryer 2
speed.4 heat settings Shatterproof
Lexon case

PRICE

making

MULLEN

lv.

'picture

CONTRACTOR

PRICE

PRICE

$297

Coupon Caddy

Blow Dryer

88

W

a

Ligni

AND CAICt-l-a- O W :

w h ww Liim l"

ii . DisposablePocket

j:"doqu" with
case. mrfM
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$4.75
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I
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SALE PRICE
The perfect Personal Light for every member of the , j

SQ99 sale 7TG
1 price .jrj

JX wS H ' ' AM Transistor
?7? 307 Bast Mam , POCket RadlO M
.ji&xJL POST. TKXAS 7MW Ifl 4 " lUlvv--i 1 !, - - Solid state AM radio Assorted Colors to In

. L ohoose from. jffilIX00I mh sale $027 ill
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Turnovers are costly in
Lope defensestout,

attack inconsistent
A strong Lockncy eleven,

led by Tailback Curtis Ford
andFullback Earlee Mathis,
handedthe PostAntelopes a
bigger "country licking"
than their winning 10-- 0

score indicated In the 1978

opener for both clubs at
Lockney Friday night.

Three lost fumbles and a
pass interception gave the
Longhorns the ball four
tlmos on or inside the Post
30-ya- line. These oppor-

tunities were just two too
many for a stout Lope
defensiveunit which was
particularly tough backed
against its goal line.

Although Ford picked up
124 yards and the d

Mathis 77, each on 19

STATISTICS
POST LOCKNEY
7 First Downs 13

104 Net Yds. Rushing 225
4 PassesAttempted 6
0 PassesCompleted 1

0 Yds. passing 14

1 PassesIn. by 2
3 FumblesLost 3
5-- Penalties-yd-s. 6--

Punts-Av- e.

carries, the Longhorns
didn't have the muscle to
run the ball over the goal
line.

Lockney scored on a
d field goal by Hector

Araujo three minutes into
the first period after Quar-
terback Bryan Compton of
Post fumbled the ballaway
on his own 30 on the game's
first scrimmage play.

The Longhorns moved 21

yards for two first downs in
four plays to the Lope nine.
Three plays later it was
fourth and ten still on the
nine when Araujo booted It

throughwith the ball placed
down on the 16.

Only other score of the
gamecameon the first play
of the final period after a
fumbled handoff by the
Lopes gaveLockney the ball
on the Post 14.

After Mathis and Ford
each was stopped for no
gain, Quarterback Steve
Warren lofted a passinto the
end zone to Wingback
PlacidoGonzales for theTD.

It was the only completed
passof the game for cither
team. Araujo converted the
point after.

Post's attacking unit,
which managed only seven
first downs and 104 net
yards rushing, reached the
Lockney 17 yard line in the
second period for their only
penetration

banking"
with usby

v.
enablesyou

solvesthe,f, . .

when your

the

That was set up by a
Lockney fumble covered by
the Lopes on the Lockney 46.

The d drive ended
with Center Leslie Looncy
being short and wide on a
36-ya- field goal try on
fourth down.

Fumbles, two pass inter
ccptions.and penalties rob-

bed Lope attack of any
consistency.

Wingback Cliff Kirkpat
rick led the Post runners
with 52 net yards in 11

carries.
The bright spot, as far as

Post was concerned, in a
typical first game was the
strong play of the defensive
unit, especiallyin thesecond
half.

Lockney. which piled up
225 yards rushing and 13

first downs, got 157 yards in
the first half but only 68 in
the second. In the last two
periods Mathis got
only six yards in six plays
and Ford but36 in 12 carries.

The Longhorns put to-

gether their only long
sustaineddrive of the game
in the second period when
they marched74 yards from
their own six to the Post 20,

beforea rd penaltyand
a fumble recoveredby Lope
end Jimmy Odom endedIt.

In the third period,
Longhorn Arnold Alaniz
intercepted a Compton
throw at midficld and
sprinted to the Post 14

beforehe was pulled down.
That time Lockney moved

to a first down on the Lope
four.

Postheld and took the ball
back on its own three four
plays later.

Post's other fumble came
on the kickoff after the
Lockney touchdown early in
the fourth. Shawn Scott
fumbled the kickoff on the
Post 30 after a good return.

Guard Kelly Baker stop-
ped that threat on the next
play when he smothered
Warren for a nine-yar- d loss
when the quarterback went
back to throw.

End David Hawkins re-

covereda Longhorn fumble
on the Lockney 49 late in the
fourth but theLopes couldn't
get anything going.

Just before the half Tim
Morris intercepted a Lock-
ney passon the Post 35 for
another key defensiveplay.

Post end, Jeff Williams,
received a badly bruised
knee in the game's opening
kickoff He was taken to the
Lockney hospital where

were negative

to save
time and gasoline,and
to avoid some exposure
to traffic hazards

hours and
shme

Fullback

problem
business
ours are

.

CKWttuldiJikeito seeyou coming In
ciycry day, buioOr convenience
and plcajur&re first with us.

VaeBank

CAN'T GET TO HOLE Tailback Curtis Ford
of Lockney who was the game's leading ground
gainer Friday night in the 1978 grid inaugural,
loses a little here as he is knocked down by an
unidentified Lope linesman. Coming into the hole

Pace 10

Other
kick it

Post's four other football
teamsswing into action this-evenin- g

(Thursday) as
Coach Jackie Brownd's
Antelopes take a weekend
off before beginning pre-

parations for their home
openernext Friday night
against the Floydada Whirl-
winds.

The seventh and eighth
grade teams will play the
Lockney seventhand eighth
graders in a doubleheader
tonight in Antelope Stadium
with the 7th graders kicking
it off at 5:30 p.m.

Starting for the Post JVs,
coming off an unbeaten
seasonlast yearandappear-
ing strong in two pre-seaso-n

scrimmages, will be Drew

33 for
8th
By ALPIIONSO KEYNA
Coach Joe Giddens has 33

boys out for football in the
eighth grade this season
with three managers.

Team membersarc Mike
Anderson,Ben Ayala, Chris
Bclongia. Bill Black. Keith
Dullard. Kenneth Bullard,
Richard Cisneros, Curtis
Clinesmith, Toby Craft,
Arthur Garza, Hem)' DcLa-Ros- a.

Wade Giddens,Jesse
Guerrero, Larry Jackson
and Will Kirkpatrick.

Also James Lee, Scott
Lewis, DannyMartinez, Ray
Mason,Kim Norman,Dickie
Odom. Mark Odom, Mario

...
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Kirkpatrick at quarterback,
Monro; Luna at wingback,
Jackie Ayala at halfback
andDanny Wright, fullback.
In the offensive line Alvin
Taylor as swingman, Brent
Mason, quick tackle; Randy
Teaff, quick guard; William
Morrow, center; Kelly Ma-

son, strong guard; Mike
Anthony, strong tackle; and
Barry Wyatt, tight end.

The defensive unit in-

cludesJessieTaylor, alsoan
offensive fullback, at nose
guard; Benny Kennedy and
Kenny Reiter, defensive
tackles; David Poole and
Eddie Bass,defensiveends;
Lance Dunn, rover; Gary
Baker and Adolpho Varcla,
linebackers; Lenny Drake,

Pena, Irvin Price, Alphon-s-o

Reyna, Ricky Saldivar,
Robert Shults, " Russell
Smith, Arthur Striblin and
Richard Tanner.

Other members are Tim
Tannchill, Derek Walls,
Marvin Wynne, Melvln
Wynne, with managers,
Jerry Priiltt. Joe Samora
and Jimmy Valdcz.

This team was last years
seventh grade district
champs with 30 of the
players returning.

They will open play
Thursday, Sept. 14 against
Lockney in Antelope Sta-
dium at 7:30 p.m.

10--0

4 Post teams
off tonight

boys report
gradefootball

from the other side Is
Varela, No. 60 for Post is
No. B8 Is Shorty Bilberry.
Lockney tight end Kevin
by Don Ammon's)

ml Vv4"

defensivehalfback; Charles
Curtis, corner back; and
Daniel Morrow, safety.

Other members of the JV
squadInclude Walter Perez,
Pat Mitchell, Johnny Kirk-lan- d,

Thomas Binford, Ru-

ben Storie, Steve Curb,
Chris Bcggs, Lance Dunn,
Ronnie Bilbo, Robert Qulo-ne-z,

Russell Fluitt, Ray
Martinez and Barry Morris.

(See separatestories on
freshmen,seventhand eigth
grade squadson this page.)

Coach Brownd said the
Lopes have gone back to
fundamentals this week as
they work toward their open
weekend.

He had little to say on the
club's opening loss to
Lockney other than to
comment, "We made too
many turnovers."

Brownd said Jeff Wil-

liams, injured in the game
opening kickoff against
Ixckncy, suffered a dislo-
catedkneecapand it is hard
to say how long he may be
out of action.

There were no other
major hurts from theseason
opener, other than badly
wounded pride.

Coach Brownd pointedout
that eight of the 11 offensive
starters for the Lopes
against Lockneywere start-
ing their first varsity game
andsowere six more on the
defensiveunit.

He reported the squad as
working hard.

"The defense Is ahead of
the offense," Coach Brownd
commented in looking back
to the Lockney game.

GarzaTexaco
515 N. Broadway

(Formerly Foster'sTexaco)

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
WASH - GREASE - FULL SERVICE

PHONE 495-297- 4

Operatedby Martin Garza & Son

loss

Post linebacker Carlos
Kelly Baker and Pest's
No. 88 in light jersey is
Evans. (Staff Photo

Froshopen
at Lockney

Coach Lane TannchilPs
Post freshman will open
their season at Lockney
tonight with most of the
startersplaying both ways.

Only two players will
comeIn on defensewhenthe
ball goesover.

Tonight'sstarting offen-
sive lineup for Post will find
Marty Conoly at split end,
Brant Howard at quick
tackle, Mario Luna at quick
guard, Billy Martinez at
center, Mike Sullivan at
strong guard, Brad Mason
at strong tackle, Odcll
Curtis at tight end, Roy
Gonzales at quarterback,
Ronnie Price at fullback,
Craig Peel at halfback, and
Dana Scott at wingback.

Coming In on defense-wil- l

be Jetrry Hawkins" at' one
linebacker and Gary Lamb
at a defensiveend.

Short on size, the squad
won only two games in two
seasons of junior high
football. "They're really
working hard," Coach
Tannchill reports.

ShakleeVitamins
and Minerals
CALL 495-206- 6

The

Used
No. 65

74 LTD 2-

$3395
No. 211

D

nl 1 II Ml 1111 II' W

No. 62

No. 51

No. 44

IAL

at Lockne
Picking so

Friday night
Post's Antelopes and two

of their divisional foes,
Tahoka and Roosevelthave
open dates this week which

leaves only eight chances
for mistakes.

Your gridiron prognos-tlcato- r

wound up with a very
average five rights out of
nine tries lastweekwith one
of the other four ending in a
6-- 6 standoff.

That'sa very poor .555 if
the tic is countedsimply as
a "wrongie". Anyway that
first fearful week is past.

Here's the way it will go
this Friday night with our
choices in capitals:

LOCKNEY at Frlona.
Friona absorbeda 2G-- loss
at Tulia in its opener but
being home should not slow
down the Ford-Math- is

attack.
MULESHOE at Floydada.

Both teams won last Friday
with the state-ranke-d Mules
whipping Portalcs 20-1-4

while the Winds were edging
a so-s-o Dimmitt club by a
conversionkick, 7--

SWEETWATER at Colo-

rado City. The Wolves
bowed to the Slaton Tigers
by a TD which means they
shouldn't beat a AAA club
sevennights later.

Denver City at KERMIT.
Justa guessbecauseall we
know aboutKcrmit is how to
spell it. But the Mustangs
didn't run last week.

Dimmit at SLATON. The
Tigers have more than
enough scoring punch for
Dimmitt.

LORENZO at Cooper. It's
only the secondgame in a
long seasonlor the Pirates.

Brownfield at
SEMINOLE. The home field
advantagemakes this one a
toss up, but we think
Seminole will come up

Dr.
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NEW PHONE NUMBEK: 495-378-5

Little Ford Guy's

Car Specials

Montego 2-D- r.

T-Bi- rd

$5995

Monarch 4-D-r.

Ghia

T-Bi- rd

$4995

828-629- 1

not

No. 42

tough

this

$3495

$5195

TA,,KA3u

Saturday,Sept.

Dance
CHAFFIN

SWINGSTERS

77 Cougar 4-D- r,

No. 384

74 Ford Wagon

No. 213

76 Impala 4-D-r.

No. 2

78 Zepher2

$4,595

No. 59

77 LTD II 2W--

tA J95
4 I -

SMITH
FORDMERCURY

SLATON

$499b

$2595

$4,195

0i



Ljcan Combination Plate

Adults $2.50 Child $1.25

40LY CROSS CHURCH HALL

Saturday,Sept.H, 1978

TIME: NOON TILL?

DELIVERED OR EAT IN HALL

3

YOU SAVE 29c

7)

(Mm

Ouicy chunksof light tuna - the
bestpart of the tunachosenfor
you by Piggly Wiggly.

6 oz. can

The 100 nutritionally

taste he " 'ove at d
Pi ice you l iHi"C 'ate

TEXAS
STYLE

Five Lbs.

urn

Hot homestyle biscuits (or breaklast
dinner are real family-pltteser-

12 oz.
package.S 89c

Rguiar o Sugar

N

or

12 cans

C.MUlt

f Jwlii dotlti

I'l.KTA WALLS
Sunday services wore

deferred this week
Glenn tlcccc - was unavail-
able. Next week'sservice is
scheduled by the
NazarcneChurch
Philip Daniels officiating

I town last
week was

flavor of your best,
home-mad- e chicken
without he fuss of
preparingit yourselfI

0

Mildness lots o
Suds and a
liesh tragrance1

22 ozs.

Just the
i.an and you v

got ! made'
Real Italian
Hevof'15 0Zs,1

11. i4j rl'
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omitted. The Graham.Meth-
odist Church ladies came
that week and held singing.
They brought home made
cakes for the residents.

The VFW Ladles Aux-
iliary members, Frances
Matthews,JoEIln Spdrlln,
Dink Dorcn, MalccCy Johns-
ton and Myrl Mathis came

quality protein, taste
andversatility eggs a
bargain any

SAVE 18

Soft fl?Hftti

White, Assorted,Decorated,
n Pretty BathroomTissue

is as decorativeas it is strong
andsoft

"1P a .

of

s
Sausagesare

a savory tasty treat1

9 ozs.

Ravioli

Compact, Firm Heads

PricesGoodSeptember10
Thru September16, 1978.

High great
make food

day

YOU

Soft

Package four rolls

Aimour
Vienna

Crisp RedriBny A

fhipda.v. Aug, 4M and
honored Hazel" Miller fuiit
Pierce.

Mr. andMrs. A.D. Halford
gave a birthday party
recently for John and
Henrietta Nichols They
served refreshments to all

0 Other visitors this week
were Inez McGrew. Lucille
Walker. Bill and Lottie
Sanders.Hooter Terry. Fern
Strange.Vera Gossctt.Ituby
Kirkpatrlck. W E and Jena

Schilling Dlack
Pepper makes
the same old
hing taste like

something new

that

is the
best

and qj

29

wiii 3u8 'Butt

econimai
beef your

a tonight

ilmn. WukfitiFrti

Behind
big, bright
label

spread

ditterent

YOU

Cul

Youian .(.a!.' t"
bottom round And remember i i

savory delicious
enough mea'n

rimi, uaiwwwu i 1

SAVE

regular

family

fl'HiVvL .Vimtnllu
Donna Kirk of Sun'Anloiifo.

Ooraldine Hullcr brought
flowers fnftn daughter
Ititalynn Tudbur lor the
sun room. residents
enjoyed them

We sorry to hear of
death Dude Peve-hous- e

His wife Is n former
employee Twin Cedars

hearts are with Mildred
her family at this time

Until next week

JWftacfo

you can find Miracle Whip.
With in additional purchaseof tlO 00
or more customer may buy ona Qt

Miracle Whip for .89 Thereafter,
price $1 39

lf

4Wi'B4 ut

A tasty andvery
of lean Give

treat

bijite th, tears .i.
roast

cut ol lee makes e'i
Ove'S to buy for two

uj mid

her

Our

were
the of

of
Our
and

(1)
Jar

cut
N

Jumtm

Electric Perk, Regular
Folgers
grown coffee is

The pure vegetable oil th.jt
tumv good vegetablesmtu i

great

per
pound

per
pound

mountain
the

salad

48 oz.
bottle

"Each of these adver-

tised itoms is required
to be readily available
for sale at or below
the advocttsedprloe In

each store!, except as
specifically notedfln

'this ad".

.Wik. .tab.

o
N
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he Poi tlex.jPisp. Thursday. Scpl.14, 1978 Pay 11

ALL TYPES
Carpentry

Cement Work
Roofing

General Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.
FREE ESTIMATES

1 II i 1 1 1

WE GlADl V HEDEEM
USDA FOOD STAMPS

Drip,

richest ki

Cmhtod'm'Vok wit lOekpj

i of

t ,l (I

Thit tasty
ol delicious pork chops
containss

pek ihops lour cut chops Pan
l y inert- - in lvi on your grill

Now
ffc ol siuoi they

' need a good
jnder the" belt Stait

the" day with bacon t s

atouneo' many essentialnutrients

ft MUMHiMCd

1i4i CllU!

Wally Williams
Presidentof Piggly Wiggly

9(11 fltti

495-245-1

how it works: First
shopat Piggly Wiggly and
buy 25 different grocery
Items. Then check the

on the same 25
items in any store. If

there total is lower, bring
in your Piggly tape and
tho other prices
and Piggly Wiggly will
pay you TRIPLE THE
DIFFERENCE CASH.

Piggly Wiggly we're
committed to offering you
quality products at com
petitive prices.

Thi Jw lijhtntM

IMin

assortment q

cut
and end

tat thu ihiidren

breakfast

IN

N

N

16 oz.K

per
pound

DIAL

lit

Here's

prices

store's

At

siiii
QffecmaK

"Ciih cai

To makesurethatwc areoKcnng you themostcufnrxtltive
grocery prices wc havea new teamof Price WatchersTheir
Kb It to go from store to store In your town checking our
cumpotirion't prices to make sure you save itorewkie at
PIGCLY WIGGLY And meetPennythePrice Watcher She
It the symbolof this new PIGGLY WIGGLY effort Sheand
her real life" teamstandbehindPIGGLY WIGGLVS con
ttnuing drive to give you low prices you can believe in
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Cfy council -
(Continued From PageOnc
from the oil reserve fund.

Of the $486,919 expend-
itures planned for the
general fund, local ad
valorem taxes will raise
only $164,200 ($153,500 this
year.)

The next biggest income
sourceis the city's tax on oil

production which will raise
$112,303 for next year, as
compared to $85,478 this
year due to increased oil

production. The city's one
percent sales tax will raise
at estimated $93,000 un-

changed from this year
although the tax has been
droppedon utility bills.

In a final considerationof
the budget, Dr. William C.

Wilson raisedthequestionof
the "dangerous condition"
of playground equipment in
citv-count- y park.

Since the city has no
additional funds to allocate
for new equipment, the
council decided to check
with the park board on
removal of the equipment
becauseof its damagedand
dangerouscondition.

Mrs. Ruby Kirkpatrick
and Mrs. Victor Hudman
appearedbefore the council
to request the city build a
curb ramp front of the
entrance to the Algerita
Senio.-- Citizens Center.

City Marager Pete Mad-do-x

was requested by the
council to look iu'o the
problem to see how best
such a ramp can be built.

The council decided to
await the decision of the
Texas Public Utility Com-
mission on Southwestern
Public Service's requestfor
an electrical rate increase.

Glen Barley, local SPS
manager, attended the
meeting and said after the
PUC decision, his firm
would be back with the
council for a rate boost
action.

Since SouthwesternPublic
Servicewould have the right
of appealon any increaseto
the PUC. the PUC deter-
mination will ultimately
determine the size of the
boost.

Rating experts Jointly
employedby the City of Post

PIE

E

2708 50th Street
792-51- 54

Why not take

All

1978 The Post (Tex.) Dispalch

At
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and other West Texas
municipalities have recom-
mended only about $2.4
million in overall increases
for the entire areawhereas
SPS has sought over $17
million.

The council also
two resolutions in the
Pioneer Natural Gas firm's
request for rate hikes.

By the first resolution, the
city joins other West Texas
Distribution cities to study
Pioneer'sproposedincrease
to determine if all, or any
protion of such increasecan
be justified, with Post to
share thecostsof the study
on a per gas meter basis.

The second resolution
would suspendany Pioneer
gas rate increase for 120

days to permit time for the
study.

Pioneer has advised the
city that effective Sept. 5

here it has boostedto $8

each the charges for all
types of service calls.

Also boosted to $14 an hour
regular time and$21 an hour
for after hours is the labor
cost of repair of air
conditioning or central heat-
ing units.

The new service rates
more adequately reflect
Pioneer'spresent costs, the
gas utility firm advised the
city in a letter datedAug. 30.

City Judge Louise Greene
appearedbefore the council
with a request for installing
anexterior door to her office
in the old police
behind city hall. She ex-

plained state law required
her to her court
record under lock. Such a
door would cost an

$820.
The council recommended

sinceher office is the middle
room betweenthe Chamber
and RMA offices, each of
which have exterior doors,
that first she lock her doors
into these offices to secure
her records andsee if this
would not be

She reported 62 city fines
totaling $1,799.50 for August
of which the state receives
$140.

Order for a new pickup for
the water department was
awarded the Lucas Motor

one home!

MAIN

DIAL 806-983-21-

Wednesday

When you visit Lubbock,
visit

co.vraviGvr

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

EAST

adopted

building

maintain

esti-
mated

sufficient.

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

' Jan.

are

forms are available from
the Texas Parks and
Wildlife for
three species of fish to be
stockedin private waters in
1979.

These fish Including the
bass,channel

catfish and sunflsh are
stocked at a
rateof 50 per acre. The bass
cost $2 per surface acre,
catfish $4 and sunflsh $5. A

$2 charge Is
for each order to

cover cost of and

Thebass will be
delivered in the spring and
the channel catfish and
sunflsh the Au-

gust. must pick
fish up at 37 locationsacross
the state.

For an form,
write to Hatchery

Texas Parks and
Wildlife 4200

Smith. School Rd.. Austin,
Tex. 78744. have
until Nov. 1 to apply for
theseP & WD fish.

Texaspond ownersshould
consider whether their wa-

ters actually need to be
stockedwith If a
lake has an fish

now, it would be
and wasteful to

restock fish be-

cause the larger fish would
most likely cat the smaller
ones.

New lakes or old ponds
gonedry andrefilled arethe
most ideal situation for

fish suchas the P
& WD at it's

(Continued From PageOne)

Roping Sunday,Oct. 1, this
is to report the Dallas
Cowboys won't be playing
that afternoon. They will
play on Monday night
football again, this time
against their foes, the

Redskins.
--O-

The 13th annual Cowboy
Artists of America sale at
the Phoenix Art Museum
comesjust three weekends
after the OS Art Exhibit
here which is not the best

in the world as
far as the OS is concerned.

--O-

Lastyear more than 19,000
personsviewed the CAA
exhibit at the museum in a

showing with 79
of the96 exhibits in the show
sold to collectors for
$468,100.

--O-

of the OS
wcokond, some local spare
rooms arc going to be
needed for that weekend to
house the boys from West
Texas Boys Ranchwho will
be brought here from San
Angclo to help with the
barbecues.Anyone interest-
ed in keepingone of the boys
in their home please call
Betty Poseyat 495-206- 7 Post
usually has more families
wanting boys for the OS
weekend than therearcboys
available, so better get that
call in to Betty right now.

Add to Post's 1978
"strange collec-
tion: a weird tomato
brought in by Bill Hughes of
GO! N. Ave. P. The tomato
appears to have five or six
more tomatoes
from It. But it wasn't really
big enough for a picture.

Co. on his $4,926.37 bid for a
1978 model with V8 engine.

Bill Pool pro-side- d

over the session as
mayor pro-ter- n in the
absence of Mayor Giles
McCrary

-

FoydacfaLivestock
SalesCo.

Sale Every

Buyers

KITCHEN

Call

Call

and

Fish

LUBBOCK Application

Department

largcmouth

recommended

application
required

computer
paperwork.

fingerling

following
Purchasers

application
Coocdlna-tor-,

Department",

Applicants

fingcrlings.
established

population
expensive

fingerling

fingerling
producers

hatcheries.

Washington

scheduling

month-lon- g

Spcaking

vegetable"

sprouting

Councilman

11

John McCandless, Owner
806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,
806-983-215- 3, Floydada

Consigners

requests
sought

Postings--

A.M.

Welcome!

Manager

Hospitol directors
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
weekly. Is a regular mem-

ber of the hospital staff and
thus entitled to vacation
benefits.

Zlntgraff reported $32,000
of 1977 hospital tax funds
still in the bank to help tide
hopsital financial operations
through the next CO days
until the first check for 1978

taxes Is received from the
county about Nov. 1.

He reported Insurocc co-

llections not as good in
August due to a form filing
problem which has been
corrected, but pointed out
the hospitalstill will receive
the Insurancemoney.

Hospital operating ex-

penses were $51,408.64 for
August with only $24,456.16
coming in from collections.
The difference was paid
from 1977 tax funds.

The hospital admitted 69
patients in August 69
medicare, 18 medicaid, and

New box
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

the ranch Saturday and
Sunday.

Gottshall, who is the
executive director of West
Texas Boys Ranch, told the
Dispatch that the big
cooking crew which comes
over from San Angclo for
the OS weekend figures to
sell 5,000 barbecueplates at
$2.50 per plate this year.

This compares with3,600
pounds of beef cooked over
the wood fires last yearwith
about 3,800 paid meals
served.

Gottshall says the dona-

tions raised by the "OS
weekend" which was a
record $41,000 last year not
counting barbecuemoney
pays for about one month's
operation of West Texas
Boys Rancheach year.

The ranch, which is
almost full at the present
time, operateson an annual
budgetof $500,000.

Maximum capacity of the
ranch for boys is 72 and
there are about 70 boys at
the ranch at the present
time.

First copiesof the attrac-
tive new OS Steer Roping
and Art Exhibit Catalog,
edited this year by Got-
tshall, were distributed to
committee members at the
planningsessionand others
arescheduledto go on sale

Custody caseto
be heard by jury

A suit filed over three
years ago for custody of
three childrenof Floyd and
Doylcne Hair of Post is
scheduledto be finally heard
by Garzadistrict court jury
this week.

The case was scheduled
for trial, beginning at 1:30
p.m. Wednesday.

The original suit was filed
by the county probation
officer Feb. 14, 1975, seeking
to place the children,
Shawn, Shaneand Shad, in
the custody of the Texas
Department of Public We-
lfare, which was then
orderedby the district judge
on a temporary basis.

Grasslandchurch
to have revival

Revival services will be
held at the Grassland
Church of the Nazarenc
beginning Sept. 19 through
Sept. 24 with Rev. R. B.
Kelly of Bethany, Okla., as
speaker.

Serviceswill beginat 7:30
eachnight throughSaturday
with Sunday services being
held at 11 a. m. and 6 p. m.

The public is invited to
attend each and every
meeting. Tom Moore is
pastor of the Grassland
Church.

FINED ISO

Kenny Hair has been fined
$50 in city court andordered
to pay court costs for
trespassing and public In-

toxication. He was arrested
on the complaint Sept.7.

46 others to bring
admissionsfor U months of
(he fiscal year to 629.

Average patients per day
was9.4 for the month which
is considerably above the
yearly average of 8.2 per
day. The avcrago hospital
stay per patient was4 2 days
as comparedto 4.3 days the
annual average.

Three babieswere born In
the hospital in August to
bring births In the hospital
for 11 months to 77.

Two hundred andtwenty-tw- o

outpatientswere treated
during August in the hosp-
ital's emergency room to
bring that total tor 11

months to 1,746.
Hospital Administrator

Zlntgraff reported some
operations arc again being
performed in the hospital
mostly by Dr. Mnldia of
Slaton, a courtcsty medical
staff member, who is
assistedby Dr. Rodriguez.

seats--
here this week.

Toots Mansfield, who
served as president of the
Rodeo Cowboys Association
from 1945 through 1951 and
who won seven national
roping titles in a career
which began in the mid-30- s,

is the steerroper honoredin
this year'scatalog.

For out of town Dispatch
readers, catalogs may be
ordered by mail by sending
$5 to Box 310, Post, Texas
79356.

Under the recent "OS
weekend"reorganization,
directors Include Prather,
general chairman; A C
Cash, groundsand parking;
Lin Helton, public relations;
Giles Dalby, security and
treasurer; Giles McCrary,
art and catalog; Gottshall,
publicity and catalog; and
Mitchell, entertainment.

The OS committee con-

sistsof Tom Ryan, Mrs. Jim
Prather, Mrs. S.E. Camp,
Mrs. A.C. Cash, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Cornell, Jim
Cornish, Mrs. Giles Dalby,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kirk-
patrick, Mr. and MrK-W- .
Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs.
JackLott, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Macy, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
McCook, Mrs. Giles Mc-

Crary, Mrs. Mike Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ncff, Mr.
and Mrs. David Ncwby, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Palmer,Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Thuctt, Dr.
andMrs. William C. Wilson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Windham.

i rrsrr s
r2f --9

ABOUT INFANTS . V j ;
'

Q. For how lone should my
newbornstay on formula?

nr.!! i -- --- "XI
I 1

A. Your doctor will tell
you when the time is ripe to
switch to other foods, but
most authorities agree that
babiesshould be fed formula
or breast milk at least
through the first year.

Infant formula supplies
essential vitamins and min-
erals at recommendedlevels.
Switching to cow's milk can
deprive your child of a num-
ber of nutrients, including the
minerals, Iron and copper,
which are a part of the
process of creating good
bonesand blood.

Around four to six months
of age, a baby's natural iron
reserves run out. Unfor-
tunately, that's the time
many babies are switched
from an iron-ric- h formula
such as Bnfamil with Iron to
cow's milk, which contains
only trace amount of Iron.

Insufficient iron is one of
the most common nutritional
problems among American
babies. The right foods and
your doctor's care can pro-
tect your child from that
possibility.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor AH Yeur Needs

LI FE-AUTO--
FI RE-FAR- M LIABILITY

BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Ph. 998 4320 & 998-459- 1, Res.Ph. 628-284-1

TAHOKA, TEXAS

122 N. BROADWAY JAL,

Ladies' Fashion sThursdayd j

Head Scarves ,

Q7A '
REG. w
9c Jy V

j jpt;7
Ladies' rJi I I

N wmtJ MENS

Fun Seekers ;

Red, White or Blue f0Hi flluuJ.
sizes5-- 8 flBs w

a? $5.99 W m leans ;

ROUND 99 SHi ci 0A

LdUllUry 9 ffiH REG.S10.5f'

Baskets fl 11 (inn
Gold, Orangeor Green jj9 raffl t'rvI

G: 53C " iL
48

12 GaugeGame Load, Reg. 3.99 $2.99

12 GaugeDuck & PheasantLoad, Reg.3.99 . . .$2.99
20 GaugeGame Load, Reg.3.79 $2.99

410 3" Shell Reg.3.99 $2.99

410 2V2" Shell Reg. 3.19 $2.47

Tissues
Assorted Colors

200s

REG.
69c ..

ssMk Wrwm

With 7

REG.
$t.t9

REG. $1.39
NOW

By

Instant Print
Reg.

530

Efferdent Tablets

SHOTGUN SHELLS

KLEENEX
PR10

For the
REG. $4.29

Electric Hot Dog
Cooker

REG. $11.99

Jar Rack

BATH

rf A AA I

Count

KODAK

The Handle

$30.99...

CHILTON 20-QUA-

WATER

CANNER

Him

Handle

$5129

4 Oz.

Assorted

990

PRESTO HOT DOGGER

DHL
Anti-Perspira- nt

Fragrances

Ml

nil n.i i ... riTJiHipK "IJvans ourrn I u I

WtfM 5 Lb!7o2"ox 33 01.

"'7
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19.99

Whenyou buy abovestereo

J Fall & Is Free
at Fill In This andBring It In Now'

NAME rnuNfc

j CITY.

BUY OH HSBkBh

HJY --kflB

4nt 12 ox.

i. iKe to W rOu' own
5'e Tne oeme who

vet yow

win owe sou the

AssociateStore

Srtf-riwf- fe:

CHUT

Special1c ThroughoutThis Circular!

STEREO CART FOR

WesternAuto'sNew Winter Catalog
ParticipatingDealers' Coupon

ADDRESS

FILTER

i99

SACASE CA8TRJ06E

Sve1.SSNow!
WJY FLUID

49

GET 2nd
CAN

Sav 1.3ft
IUY CAR

GET THE

2od SET

crcwter
details

Home

ED NEFF

212 Em! Main 495-245-5

AVAKA1LE

For Offers

IRAKE

FOR...

FRESHNER

H39

FOfl....,

Owned

POST, TEXAS 79356
CeNVMNMT

Look

31725

tt

5( KJmMfJn
PriceCut 1 4.96

15" COLOR PORTABLE

Rpfillar
ITi I3CI OCH99 X33E

tS liictul Kroa
Combines all our bestfeatures n a convenient
portable sue1 The black-matri-x picture tube
delivers dazzling color by surrounding each
color bar with black background One button
color automatically adjusts,color, tint, bright-ines- s

and contrastThis setalso-ha- s "cutck on
- featureand 100 soHdjstate chassis..Pkis gei
jBegular12.99valuecart forJust1c more!

Useyourconvenientcreditandsave!

GET TV

24 548'

CART FOR.
si. With OmsTV

Supplement to
Post Dispatch;1;

If

31-7- 2!
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Sparkling custom chroma
frame, welded & gussetad!

VCUesfernfyer
moto-crc-ss H

BUY 20 IN. BMX BIKE
And you getBike Lock for Only 1c Morel What a Buyl

m Riko loahirfxt RV in crank for extra tomue'SoeaalBMX fork, wraoaround
knobby bresand box-sty- le handlebarwith stem,aossbarpad.

20 In. BMX Hard Tall, in carton. 79.99
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STARTS TODAY, ENDS

SEPTEMBER 23rd.
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sturdy
dur-

ablehandte.

I TOROHA HltnCT IflHi SETTRASH J

WllvammWFM Super-toug- h style

HARDTAIL

1 UseYour Crdit awrn-p- i oMt.'.in
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BUY 22 IN.

GARDEN

Ractanguiarrake
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GET BATTERIESI..,
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H HBh OH spray "B B BBrB paint is B awaw - akaW.
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mLLmamaaWta toxic-- Covers88 t7ss--i3 HpHHMHMHgjttgaHHRt2( SPiWiB surfaces,it's quick drying rust fHlBKHnlHZSr NhIB'i mh&itng. 13 oz. can. Choos8from JvirRkHjKiKHHSi1Cjjg rJJJMMM over20 cotors! )flHKrB MfwmH I
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Use your convenient WesternAuto chargeaccount,
VAsa or Masterchargecard atmanyWesternAato stores
when yoa.take aoVantage of thesegreatsale' pncesl
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steelfenes,

buy rake.
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H ozone

safe non" I
and
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If yourWA dealeris out of anyadvertiseditem hewin
gladly issue a raincheck andprovide the item when
availableat saleprice.

r eat a fagmawtn s '



Save$4PerGallon!
Our Beet AcryNc Latex Kwm
Paint is odorlessand mess-fre-e.

Aopfees smoothlyover a8 typesof
surtaces.Resetspeeing andbs-tenn- g.

Withstandsharshweather,
the winters cold andthe hotsum-

mersun

Q99
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"BPS t m n
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1351 Cttctem dim J9t SI Mm!

La Wtttorn Jkrfo S Your Prt Suppfy
Skxt CoewnhntCndH t Avatobt!
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SROPH SOLDER... Hlis
- With soldergun
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7HT
STAPLES

JUST...

ft.

32.95

Regular

Save
ALUMINUM

LADDER

1M
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1999
RPM. .22 horse

power) Double-insulate- d,

home
dr.
SvLManV"DfiH

. . ... 9X99

Sav 2.50!
DELUXE LATEX

HOUSEPRINT

9.99

saLaFBePll

1200

ideal

749
CustomColorsJustS1 Moral

5.1C
S

SI?

26"
Weighs only 13 lbs.

jaBB
K.P. meterdevelops550 RPM

P0mt! Wwfhs only 4 bs.so it's
easyto wo wlh. Detachable6 ft,
cordSid handleremoves.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
(A) Whisk Broom. Regular1X9! Comfiber

Keeponehandy' 79c

(B) Steel Barrel Bolt Door Locks
2 In. lock -3 Reg. SSc Now! . 59c
3 in. lock -1 Reg.99c Now! ... 69c
4 In. lock -9 1.15 Now! . 99c

(C) Safety Hinge Hasps.Zinc-plate- d steel
2 in. Reg.95c Now! 66c
3 In. hmge Reg.1.25 Now! 88c
AM In. Reg.1.49 Now! 99c

(0) Polyethylene Rope. lasting
'A x 50 ft -4 Reg.2.09 Now! 1.49

4.99

Save1.21?

jj

Save1.0H
INTERIOR LATEX

wall PAINT

Rejuter Q99
4 Fashion

379
No Grips,spreadsevenly!

Save 90c on Engine Enamel!
Takes engineheat, won't blister' 13
oz. spraycan. b-is- s s

Save40c on Zynotyte Primers!
PreventsRust! Superiorsealing,fil-
ling properties.13 02. can. u

Save 1.20 on Rust Naught
Enamel.Ot fastdrying, resistsrust
weather. 6M916-K.3W- 0 mr
Thinner, qt not shown.

1.09

a ri.ji aa Beverlsia Psek t ea tanES

Makes sending
easier!
Haailirf'Mr

QSajjLjjjlf assy Si

Reg.

hmge

hinge

Long

Colors

TOOLBOX

Enameledsteel hip
roof tool box is rust
resistantandbuilt to
last' Has a handy
tote tray 21" long.

109
42

Save2.4Oi

-- 39

209

379

MysMcCsier

colors.

119

Sav 5.00
7V4" B&D SAW

9499
Low priced powerand

IVH.P.
Rip Fence

3.59
3ln1SawBladePack

-4 7.99

BLACK DECKER

ORBITAL SANDER
KIT

2si
Dust collector, polish pad.
and included.

SheetOrbital Sander
-0

29 PC. SOCKET--
WRENCH SET

6 1Vz in.

I 72raes--

Amazing
strength!

portability!
Optional

It

s9
sandpaper

Vi

34.99

Saveon HandTools!
(A) Save3.00! Deluxe 100 ft. Steel Tape
Measure.With rewind crank 7.49
(B) Save70c Hacksaw. 10 bladeand adjust-
able steelframe. 1.99

10 Saw Blades Cardof259c'
12 Saw Blades Card of 2-- 9c
(C) 6ft In. Slip Joint Pliers. Knurled gnp and
rust resistant 45-- 1 106-- 9 1.19
(D) 8 in. File. Single-cu- t -0 1.59
(E) Screwdriver Assortment various styles
andsizes. -9 . ea.29c
(F) 5 Pc. Wrench Set Ltghtwaght alloy steel
chromedto resistrust 1.99
8 Adjustable-En-d Wrench -1 . . 5.99
10" Adlustatele-En- d Wrench . 8.99

10 INCH
CHAIN SAW

8499
Weighsonly 7 lbs.8 oz.! Strongenoughto helpdearbrokenbranches,pruneand
cuts lots of fire wood! Featuresa 2.0 cu. in. 7500 RPM enginewith alt position
carburetor.Automatic chainoiling. Wraparoundhandlesfor sure,safecorttoLOuet
spark-arrestin- g mufflers and an automaticrewind starter that ensuresfasteasy
starts.11K oz. fuel tank.
12 Inch Chain Saw.Sprocketnosecutting bar. -1 109.95

Sav $5.9
DELUXE HEATER

flef.3S.95f
13001500W
with auto

m

m

2999
matic thermostatHandle

M2

WESTERN AUTO HAS THE

CHAW SAW ACCESSORIES

TO KEEP YOU CUTTING
(A) 10 In. Saw Chain -3 9.95

12 In. Saw Chain -9 1 1.49
14 In. Saw Chain 12.95

(B) Chain & BarLubricant
32 or -8 1.79

(C) Chain Sharpeners.ForHin. or torn.
ea.4.49

(0) Saw Oil 8 oz. . 59c

SAVE ON WESTERN

AUTO ELECTRICAL

SUPPLIES NOW!
(A) Save 15c Piaetic Electric

Tape. 30' with 10.000 volt
breakdown. -5 24c

(B) Save 14c CurrentTap Socket
Off onpufl chain. -9 95c

(C) Save 44c Silent Toggle Wati
Switch. Brown or Ivory plastic

85c
(0) Save 241c Duplex Grounded

Outlet ivory or brown plastic
85c

(E) Save3cThreeWire Plug Cap
Clamp. -7 99c

(F) Save 1.50 Dimmer Switch.
Pushbuttonon e Single pole.

3.99
(G) Save10c InsideFrostBulbs

Long bfe 60, 100 or 40 Watt
bulbs. ea.i28c

FIBERGLASS PIPE WRAP
Raulsr7.69

3 inches wide and
zs long, froieci J ar t4e4your pipesnow

pipe wsuumofiWRAP
Rgulr 2.0SI

Aluminum fol and
vinyl wrap helps
keep pipes from

159
freezing. 2 in x15ft

PIPE HEATING BAND
Regular 6,69!

Helps keep pipes
from freezing 12 ft turn
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Save$6
1400WHEATER

Reg.259 af AAASafetybp--

overswitch I J
Portable with fan blower

AUTOMATIC SET-BAC- K THERMOSTAT
Designedto help you savemoney
by automatical regulating your
homes temperaturefor maximum
efficiency and rranimum fuel con
sumption. Easy ov
staliatorLWTtfaiw.additional.i

8a .

Saveup to 20c
FURMACE FILTERS

Reg. 89c ff
trapsdust wr

39

R99. 19.95
With chainsaw.

you buy mariefawewuwg ry prtovmmmemmmm.rmdX ewexmd
enaineetvececfraoMne pewec Aute-neft- c chaineM ft 'mmmc earaMl
chain tofe.Compactana8ar;twei9itenajnaweighsany7 as.tmcl Bai'M 1

wahani&iqu)t3fk-arraefrfi-u

tv all at

to

5.79!
Your choceof wal--

BflaalaBBssate

VINYL FOLDING DOORS
Rgultr

nutorbege a - tvss

Save29.9!
10x7' COL0IAL STYLE

STOAAGE RUILOWG

S5 ! 1

Regular199.95 raue.'
D6nctive Dutch Cokxial design with
gambref roof make this sturdy storage
butlorngasgoodlooking as4 ts funcSonal
Lockable skctng doors. Big56x64 m. high
openmg.

10x10 ft Building 1999
14x10 ft. Building -1 299.99

mr II

ntsirg.

(A) Smni 3MI Slitat aKtAhmI
Ysur chocs! 5 or 54 Hi blades,
Forgedsteel heads.30" hantfes.

(l)SmlJISfcwa!!

8V x 12 ia biad. wood hancYe.

(C)Savt1JfPitaiaiSml
SteelBew-fram- e w 21 mt neat--

Bew-Fran-M Saw.30 inch blade. -2 5.99

(D)Swt1.9fftNklMp!
6x8 ft Water, mddew reatstant

mealorommets.
8x19ft. Duck -2 16.99

(E) SM f.Si F9M1 Cnftrfff!
Weed control charger with 2 test
fcnh Mtiltw nctan(.
FenceCharter.15 rm4e charge

DELUXE SQUARE CAM

Regular 15.79
Strong, long uueng
polyethylene resists
dertbng.

30 Gal. Can 5 9109--0

32 Gaf.
Caeacfty

Reevlar
499
Vetoe

579
Q99

29"
ta.99

uffeeVlnyf
Hemewr

5 WSHa SWEEPER

,

?

39"
26 inch sweeper fea?-e- s a
posson brush Adjusts 0-- '
Folding tubular steelframe


